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^ilPISCOVERFR IN TIME LAIE MURDER VICTIMS
^ ^fiJOed in na atteiapt to 
^tat htai«U Uw reto* oC tha 

St ol the South Ajn*rican 
U a inaeaag# Jo*t reoelved 

7 the United Wlwle« Coo»- 
Z to be credited. The wire- 

^MPatch wen reUyed from shipe 
Preeident Oaetro U 

^««.tered in a «aaU dty

eee«>lrecy for an uprlelng of 
-j- to overthrow the govern- 

preeident Oomer. hie euo- 
SM ' dlw;overed by Veneme- 

'ilHite moro than a fortnight

mmo
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ACTION TAIEN TO
HELPfiOMPOS

yOBK. 8--C4»Un« e«o. according to the wiretaw t»- QUIXJ. ULKe:, Saak.. Vat. Meed.(The gun »^th which he ehot
of VenemeU. port. lire conspiratom are now Tho^ preliminary hearing of John IfcMven. and the knife, were

held in VenerueUn prlmia.. ^ ^ mledi*. hot M«*cl. the prl*>ner, de-

John Ihobum, a homeeteader, to
Caetro'B plane, according to

by aerogram at '

ilTIAll NITC« 
TIE CeiCHfT 
(ROUNDS

ffy* the soccer match that 
.mged for tomorrow al-
• tthe Crl

ecrlbed where they could be found.
_________,____________ and so they were secured by , the

Sun Juan, were carefnUy planned, Uttle QulU Lake, Bar- p„uee *nd brought to town. The
and were of an extensive nature. Bi- bara Thobum, his wife, and Mrs. flrat blow struck Mrs. McNlven had 
flea, cannons, axcmnnltion and other McNlven, Mrs. Thobum's mother, broken the stock of ’ the gun. but 
munitions of war had been hiilden in was held yesterday, 'and the prison- both perU were found.
Advantageous places, ready for In- er coimnittcd to stand trial. Be will During the ' afternoon the funeral 
stant use. These suppHee, with pro be taken to Prince Albert at onco ©f Mr. and Mrs. Thobum and Mm. 
visions for a good sized army, had and placed In Jail to await a hear- McNivin was held, all three bodies 

■ ing at the next aeebcee. being hurled in the cemetery here.
Hie'Important facte brought out A eerriee wae held in the BaptUt 

at the Inqneet early yeeterday wae church, three mlnleters. Meaers, Pln- 
the medical evidence, and the cause sent, ABen and Percy, taking part, 
of death wae shown conclusively,' Hie <*urch wee fllfed to overflow- 
and bears out the atatements of '

motere of revolutions in other re- 
publica In South America, and also 
frosn well known sources In Veneme- 
Ik itself.

BUBCLAR DRIVED 
Tl DE NAirS 

LOVED

NEW YOBK, Nov. 6.—The Oentral 
Vkderal Union of this city endorsed 
last night the stand taken by Preei- 
dent Oom^ere. Vice-President lUt- 
chdil, and Secretary Morriaon. of 
the American Federation of Lsbor. 
in the Bucks Stove end J^ange Co. 
ease, and declarsd. by reaolution. 
that the aenteaee of Imprisonment 
!was unjust, and that the three oA- 
cere had not violated their coneti- 
tutlonal'rights. Besolutlone were 
also peaeed crltMzlng Judge Sbsfi- 
berd who gave a dlsaentinb oplttiQB 
when the United States Court of 
Appeals confirmed the deciniOB.

On the motion of Delegste Deveenx

MADAME STEiraiEll WAS 

UNABLE TO APPEAR
sensational tVIDENCE 

AT TIRE miUEST
UAMlLaON. Ont.. Nov. 0.- Short PATU8. Nov. O.-Madamc Stein- wno diacovered Mme. SteinhaU gag-

ly after midnight the police received heU wws led fainting from the court ged aSd bound In her bed, and the
a call to the residence of Bdwln room yesterday, and was not .called bodies of her

of Bey street south, it being to attend when the trial was ro- ther ii adjoining rooms. Be iw
reported that there wae a burglar 
in the house. When the police ar-
rived

have been got to- 
mi yraetlcally the boym of 
ud winning brigade will be

the most promising the MilU family sitting on the proa 
inal youngsters and all ^ ^

to ths town. It ought
a gnat game, for the eleveaa 

^nty evenly j matched, and 
■Us dmlres to win wlU 

to go for aU they are worth, 
h M charge for adodUalon. 

tin umUA wlU afford the sup- 
cf t^ game an opportunity 

date the chences of the club 
saoa in Island and coast 

Ihe teams have already 
SUiheil. and It would seem 

10 tar as is known, they re- 
all the beet pUying talent in

3hnday evening of next weric 
concert wlU be given in 

Onsm theatre, and the promo- 
to raise enough money 

Jtr the outfits for ths

EtVTESNKTO 
KIDCANIZED

and they were not long in patting 
•hacklea on blmL But the man was 
not a burglar, but merely a lover 
of Mlnuie O’Connor, a maid in the 
employ of the Milla family. Be 
gave hie nemo as Wm. C. McKlln, 

When Mr. MQIe got home be found 
the man with a revolver In one 
hand and a bottle of etryehniae In 
tha other. He had threatened t» 
shoot the girl and then klU hfanarif.

'O prevent a double tragedy. 
Mills sent In a caH for the police, 
and held McKlin down until they 
arrived. Neither the gh-1 nor the 
prisoner gave any reason for the 1st 
ter’s strange conduct.

DANISH VADSITV 
WILL EXAMINE 

ALONE

lURg tor the purpose of 
t a Bagby footbaU club will 
is ths Wilson hotel on 'Tuea- 
•lag. and anyone who U In
is the game U cordially In

to attend. Since the matter 
saastioned in tha Ftse Frees 

«« the old boys bavs been 
fsqplrlee around town, ae to 
a team could be got to- 
Tkey are eatlafled that 
dsb can be raleed In the 

tod with the help of eoma re- 
•nimi they hope to tahs 

hsM la the gMS wHB Vlc-

rumcd today, somewhat to the die- counted today the story which be 
appointment of the spectators. told tha poltoe before, but nothing

who bad witnessed the drar new wae developed, 
matio situations of the past three In his examtnation special en^ 
days were prepared for new thrille sia wae laid upon the condlUon 
today. The court, however, elected which Mme. Steinheii wae found af- 
to continue the examination of the ter the srime, Coullard left 
state witneesea, which was begun eer^tee of Mme. Steinheii and on 
after the accused woman had col- Nov. 18, 1908 be was arrested on 
Upsed. * euepieloa of bavin# been implicated

'The prosecution had axmounced in the nairders. 
that it woujjl caU 87 witneesea, and A pearl which Mme. StelnheU had 
Jiree of these were heard late yee- claimed wae stolen from the hones 

Hie openiag examination at the tims of the murders had been 
today wae ahmg jibe saam lines, po- fo«mfti4 bis pockik. lAt after' be 
lice witnesses being introduced to had beea\ held in Jail for several 
describe the appearance of the Stein- daye, he wae released upon Iftiia.

after Adolphe Stelrtiell’s ■confession that she had

COPENBAOEN, Nov. 8.—Hie con
sistory of the University of Copen- 
ha^ today declined to accept 
proposal of the National Oeogn 
Society that a C(
ing the American body be present 
when the North Pole records of ,Dr. 
Cook are first examined. A meesags 
was sent to Prof. Willis L. Moore. 
President of the National Geographic 
Society at Washington, as follows : 
•The University cannot accept the 

offered assistance, taking It for 
granted that the data and recor^ 
after our examination will be placed 
at the disposal of other science - 
stltutions."

of the Actors’ Protaetivs Uniesi. B
was dsddsd to oak ths amfmdtamtd 
ths A. F. of I... whtah wiB most te 
Toronto nsxt wo^ to ttmtraet oM

tatMl with ths A. F. of L., to - oM 
in ths fii^ to Mhvs ths sBBtWMWt 
•sM*. .

I* wns also deeidsd to oak ths 
eoBVSBtton to ordar an aamnsMl 
OB ths two ssIlUoa —hwrs of ths 
A. F. of Xi. to ratoi a fond foTsv^ 
Tying ths sppssl agsksst ths dmi- 
sloa of ths Cnltsd Btsiss fiiiprsmi
Court. OnnmtloaofD---------- - _
was derided .to ask sB theatrical 
Ions la Europe to hecoww 
with ths A. r. of 1*

his mother-in-Uw Ms- placed the Jewel in hJs podmt. 
ad been murdered. Itie He said that Steinheii adored his

Steinhil and 
dam Jappy, 
purpose of the testimony was 
show that

to wife, and was in no way suspicious 
there was not genuine of her. M. Boundeaud and hlsfam- 

evidence to support the claim of the ily, however. knew Madam Stein- 
widow. that robbery was the motive Steinhell'e character, and severed 

the crime. As upon preceding their relatloiM with her after the 
days, everyone who had been grant- g-oaslp following the death of Preal- 
ed penrUsslon to hear the case was dent Faure.
on hand early, and the usual crowd Another brother-in-law of Steln- 
whlch failed to get admittance, ga- hell, on the contrary, testified that 
thersd about the entrance to the the artist was faraiUar with his 
court room. wife's escapades. This statement

Hie first witness today was Remy aroused an outburst of indignation 
Couillard. formerly a set^-ant in from Madame Steinheii who cried.

but now in "You have dishonored the memory 
military service. It was CoulBard of my husband. R Is infamous.**

IMCBBIDOE, Ont., Nov. 6— Sen- clakasd ohs was not. saril «lakMt • 
ational evideaos was given at ths thars was nothinr of that >lk 

inquest yesterday into ths dsaths of ths ’kona^ asewt rat pofassn - 
Mrs. McLaughlin and two (kOdreib ssqnautly. • howsver. wlfias nss»> 
who were bomed to death ^ a fire leeted getting a enoU qsasfiMgr ol 
which destroyed ths McfaughTia Btrydmine. and sold thars wss sis* 
home at midnight, Oct. 29; , aoms norphlns In ths houss. thos*h ;

Mrs. Bant and Mro. iforfiaa. «fegh- he did not know whs>«- Bis, ^ 
bon of MoLaugblin. testified that bad them in riakigs..! Wm wlls mm 
the domestic reUtioas isf-MAsuigb- 111 with craag* whm he lagt mm- 
lin and hia wife did nstlapitoar to>n-. but be did not SM her tnksaaff 
be very peaceful. .? ’i>» , t?*‘lwedlrins. . *

Rneben Harmon, Mewl of Me- Explaining Us to ths yW*|i
laugUln, asrors that Mclaaghllii Isdy mastionsd in BafMB*S 
had shown Urn letters signed by an denes, hs sold he wnts to wsrn bar < 
Uxbridge young lady, and that Mis to bs carefU ns thws t 
LaugUia Said he wo(ld elope Mth one i isMuio: Moaiting sffsi 
her if she would agree to It. |Be- nied the a<briss of Barmoa (
LangWU also hlidiad that hs 
afraid Bomething salght happen at wlfh'l 
hia home, and-that he feared his fn a }<*s. Be adndttad haslag 
w fq might polBoa hfaa. shown iettsrs to Bhnnon. Aanhi and

F. W. Heard told of having aw Kenp. Wltneas Mafariid Ua wttt 
Bfsted in removliig the bodies, and was s strand wonmn. ssb)ssi tm 
said tho body oPMn. MCImugUln pu of melaneholy. and that at U»- 
waa stiff when found. m she would not spook to Uko. MWb

Stewart Annio. a riert:. UOA at the smeptloa of theos little Jarring 
several oonversationa 1|k had with HmmMtaneea. they lived happily to- 
MoLougbUn. in fUch >s lottar fw ssther. 
posted tho statemaiu ha bad mads The tirmest wimi t 

Harmon. McLgaghlln added w„v. >1. awoKhiw 
that the two little boya. . who wera pmis* 
vicUms of the tragedy, wire not 
his chlldnn. He added Ihot 1m

nVE HI L^D IN A 
JERSEY CUV 
TRAIN WRECK

new YOHM. Nov. 8.-Flvo pec 
•oaa, «01 railroad i '

tion that the accident was probably 
led by a broken raU nsor the 

switch.

Bridgebury. Nov. 8.-Mr. B. Jef
frey. manager of the Bterlng bank 
at Fort Brie, and president td 
Board of Trade, wae found dead ^ Ji

uid a score of paseengera in
jured. none it is believed serioualy. 

an accident to tha Pennsylvania

6RANEV CONES OUT 
AS A BIDDER 

rORFiGIT
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. (

fhereasAt of 
.IvttHi Of *tw etoiw

' >■

CANADIAN SOO(^ 
Montreal. Nov. 8,-<hMan*a Yt.'W

be free before a year.. '
Bert HarpeU. a feUow employee 

of McLaughlin, told of having ear- 
rled lettera to the aforesaid young ,
lady from McLaughlin. Wltneae fur- vs. Ottawa OaHagr. fin-
iher stated that he beard McLangh- ^ *»rw-McOiU 15. Ottawa DPitaga 
lln remark on Sunday night last. a. Ottawa vs. Hgaca: final seoro 
two days after the fire, that be did —Hgers 80, Ottawa «. Argoa an. 
not know whether he would bo ba- VontreU; final mean — Argoa SR 
hind the bars or in Us grave in a MontreU 4.

J. H. Chii I tha eTl-
ST. PAUL'S OHDROB

’ ' r, belBg witUn tlia at
Its*. -wUl

denea already given regi 
fire, and refuted McLaughlin’s eUta- 
ment that tha firs might Hava ba« of AU Salnto . 
cauaed by tha upsetting of alaanp.
by the fact that the lamp was found ^ criebration Of
In good eonditloB with soma oil the Holy Communion. At 11 a. m..

InBfiatt WlU 
, the Choral

•■R ▼aneoBver. AH Jatend- Board of Trade, wae found dead tol,tjructure in Jersey City today. Hie rawy, Hnwn when the fire Evensong wUl be of a JuUlantrimr-
and all supporters of bed yesterday. Heart failure was|^g^ Bnglneer J. StaUe, flr^ ^ “d 8® In ^^ Parted. Be aaid he bad not !^VtIm^s

•m are cordially asked to the the cause of death. Be waa 85 k.. Mend, and throe train la- a fewi days to try and land the wtehen alnca ha nai All Saints' hvmna. forming tha• «e cordially aaked to the the can*, of death. Ha waa „an D. K. Mead, and throe train la- a to ^y ^o^ riac. h. All Salnta* hymn., forming tha
years old and unmarried. borers, names unknown. ’The cause Jeffries-Johnson fight for San Fran- musical setting. The Rector wOl ol-

——r—of the accident has not been deter- deco county. He and Jimmy Cof- ^ J______ ______ _____________fleiate and preach, taking as hia s«d>-
mlned. 'I'ho wrecked train left Itil- froth, the San Francisco promoter^

wife after she went up stairs. Ooea-

'Pera house The Laadins Pisco of

_ TO-ITIQ-HT
TWO VAUDETTILLE ACTS

REEXiS OF fiottjffs
^Continaous. 7:15 to 10 p. m. Admission 10c, 15c and 35 cents 
•"rmphPiim^^he finest In the world are shown in tbi.i Theatre.

adelphia at 5.58 o’clock thi. mom- who is c^fident of gettl^ the ^t. ^
Ing. l"ug ruled coast pugilistic affairs.

1 The circumstances of the accident
I_____ «»a»au«V<uR fttttin

. . ject the words ot the Anthem In the
‘ tloned as to whothw Us wife Yaaia^rBing, and in the evenlag. ‘flhe 

he Gospel of Hades.**

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLl> SCOTCH WH*SKY

(hey had a falling ont several 
were unusual. Hio wrecked train years ago. and Oraney has beeo at- 
Itft iniiladelphla at 5.58 o’clock this tending to his own business since, 
morning, and was running at full He Is now anzions to oppose Cof-
si^ced along the elevated structure in froth in the promotion field. The
.Tersey City, near Brunswick street, great fteht will be held In the city 
and met nn engine running light on of .“San Frnndsco proper If Granev’s 

, the parallel track. dream comes trae. One <'f the hew
nnrrfni-ton. the tower man. was superrisors Is John I . O. TTei^. 

dicehnre-ed by the police, after he better known as "Younr M'dhelV’ 
b.nri made a statement which was n fome«r prize ftchfer It Is ru- 
< !'n':in'l!<t"d t>y th’’ rnilmad ofP mored that Herget will have a rood 
rials that the swttchee were all pro- deal to say about promoting affairs, 
perty set at th« tin** the sccldenl The advent -of Oraney promisee to 
errurred An investigation by the edd spire to the ront-st v-t- - p th 
rsilrond officials led to the doclnra- pr-moters.

LIBERAL MEETING
A Meeting of the Liberal Party will be beld 

in tbe Free Press Hall'

TO-NIGHT SATURDAY
Nov. 6 at 8 p. m. A fufi oUendonce' h requested

t.EO JOH.NSON, FlitsIDKNT

m
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The Police And 
The Third 

Degrree

Mai l«r. JraXic* Inrlmr r» 
ewOy toobd R ■ownry Ao 
ilM poUo ot Victoria lor their

be ol no arafl. mad juetlce la eome 
eaaee would be defeated.

It muet not be overlooked that the 
poUce ae a body are an uprli^t aad 
lntelU««nt eectloa of the pubUe. 
Hiey Ilka a fair equare deal as weU 
aa any othw maa. but once let the 
InshUoiia methods creep in and it 
will be difficult to act Justly. I *m 
led to think each methodfl have 
crept into practice in the United 
States, introduced by the ••Plnkei- 
ton" and other private detective 
corporatioBs, whose aim has been to 
Obtain a conviction a reward# 
whereas the police officer has bis 
duty to do and get* his pay .whether 
the prtooner la convicted or not.

In Vanconvw, 
I is one of the beM

How to bore a Cold.

_ I of Chief
Ohertbwtein. or Beteetive Xn^peetor 
IW-sei, «ay IW—«red that tlwy 
will »ot be tampered with or lU-oe-
«d by any oBkigr OB tie toroe.

: Bat in a new country rapidly dw
TJJlfbn • leoee and tlU«al methode 

t with pobUe

be ianocent oata he ie 
protbn gnilty.

Ilffi l«ielatnrB has been earctul in 
rnmHm thr mteraeM Of aceoeedper 
Mip. It has anaeted that the 
■pant Must have all the evfitaee 

ovw to the eocuaed imleas be. 
Ike pMsoner. spectaUy wWMe to die- 
9mm with the privilege.

llto aeagriatmte is reqolred by lew 
lb pdMibnt to the nceasad that he 

^ li wet bouid to eky anytUng. that 
he has nothing to fear from any 
threat which seiqr have hew held 
oat to. UiB, to ladnoa him to talk.

m him that whatever 
he. the priecmm, dbae aay. win he 
tekaa Aoww hi wrtttag aad nwy be 
fte« te o>Mm» agniaet Um on

^e to be e^pMd by the magistrate.

ssttieii nnleee Jt Is eigned by the 
m. If the

Be as careful as you car. you will 
occasionally take cold, and when 
you do, get a medicine of known re, 
liabUity; one that -has an eetabllsh- 
Sd reputaUon and that ie certain to 
cOect a quick cure. Such a medicine, 
ia Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It‘ 
baa gained a' world wide reputation 
by iU remarkable cures of this most 
common ailment, and can always be 
depended upon. It acts on nature^ 
plan, reUevee the lungs, aide expeo«: 
toration, opena the secretions an^ 
aids nature in restoring the qrstem 
to a healthy condition. During the . 
many years in which it has bean 'in 
general nee we have yet to leamol 
a single case of cold or attack .of 
the grip having resulted in paeunio- 
nU when ihle remedy was uaed which 
showa oonclosivriy that It U a cao> 
taOn pieveatire ot that dangarous 
disease. Chamberlain's Cough Ranisr 
dy contains no opium or other nai<- 
cotic aad may he given aa conMen- 
tiaUy to a baby aa' to an adult. 
For aale by aU dragglsta.^ X

Rescuer May 
Lose His Life

tom has O0l bmo followed. 
m MOidn. the pMeon^e* 
■d. ova ths megtetswts'a stg- 

met be proven in erMsem 
«R o* B.V. Bayd. 19 J. It O. 

B.V. amiw O: bad H. 1D9.mM as UM dom to
** Mi'Osn C.O 5U ttat ”R h 

dtoy el

OOLOATB, Okln.. Hot. hi- la m, 
On wfaleb dsetroyed the Hewpoci 
hotel here, Oart MeBnveau a tkear 
trical mayiigm of Btrmteghmn. Xla. 
waa pmhapa fatally burned. u

WOKer liajor. of Oolgato, la miam 
iay today,, aad tt la fSered he mnyi 
have been bpracd to death. Wm 
rnaem Mardt of Xaaaaa Otty. 
aad John MaiHa of Oolgate. w«e 
badly homed.

afOtavim seflwed hie tojarlae In 
aavti« the lito of JOas Gkrharttt, He 
we^ attmolad by her eeraae wMo 
be woe eseeptaw. He, returned to 
the burning hobsl'and Mated Her 
through the flames to the stmet. 
These he Ml oaeaMelnMe. 4-^

S. How To TeU
;^fllin||h itov have am aanttoasi* 

not to crtodnate themMtm.
H win thne he <tee>ty nnddrstood

Bifl aar mr floltea efltar ter Mk 
Nto ymeaa ymsUoae abcmt hie

BrcmchitiB. N t,

Always Bseognised by Dry Baddw 
Cough eah Rough Breathlipr. ”

flbd IS asi tegaL B may he uaM Any do^
- -. - ____.----- --------- by n remedy can-led by air* dlreab

—er ——1— the aHeeted narts nan tarobehlUa

♦ihMBe 1

r he tme. h«l R le I 
► gteity I

'fdjMhee toatoaem of iMweMt per- goes. Ho wonder after 30 y 
^ teJhdtei the tottlme of poUoe to- awful sufllag. Oept. Jaim

the aftoeted parts can brobeblUa 
be cured. Urn very iMSOO^I^lS^ 
tantosoae eurm le beeanee It ctoH 
tains a heall^ aodhdae Ugktar than 
ntr, which is faraathsd throagh. tim 
bronditol tubes and hmgs. enryyla^

tolpito sad I taaaabsr bstog to ^
aeuml aeaeteta wsM roughly to 

t «tolmlMd Ohtef Jm ed twsaty

wondsr after 30 yehrs trf 
- X. Oapt. Jameu Dimlo|i 

• of the R. *,
------------ _s cured thor

roughly hy OatarrfaosoM. 'T soOw* 
ed twenty years, and sdthough I> 
took treatment nil that time pcraa. 
BMt ralisr was not obtsdasd tU^ I 

• Catandioeone, which is the best

Children’s Bonnets at 50c
Values to $1.25 in this lot—consisting' of Velvet, 
Silk and Bearskin in Navy, Cardinal, Brown, 
Green and Cream. Not one of these worth less 
than 75c and up to $1.25. You’ll find them on 
the tables at the entrance of the Millinery De
partment.

Tapestry 
Rugs 

30x68 '
Special Value At

$1.76
Gome and see 
Rug-You’ll 
excellent value- 
Its an offer 

I cannot repeat

$85 Women’s Smts-Satoday $89.58
This is without exception the most nnusual offering that Nanaimo Women has ever had. This opportunity 
is caused only for this reason-that these Suits are much higher class than the usual and we would sooner 

get cost now than sell them at a loss throe months hence. They are made by 
one of the highest class costumers in Dominion of Canada, and the better judge 
of garments you are the more pleased we’ll be to have you examine these Suiti 
inside and out.

Only Six Suits In The Lot-As Follows:,
Size 40 Navy Chiffon Broadcloth ^

, Size 36 Dark Oardinal Ohiffon Broadcloth
Size 88 Raspberry Self Stripe
Size 38 W^rm Alexandria Cloth ^ ^
Size 34 New Blue Alexandria Cloth 
Size 36 Light Wisteria Alexandria Cloth

These Suits are lined with heavy Grey Duchess Satin and trimmed in varipuT 
styles Each individual Suit being different yet everyone a perfect model ^ 
beauty. If your size is here don’t miss the chance. ^

$1.50 Men’s Underwear 

Saturday per Suit
$1.25

Men's heavy Blaatio Ribbed Underwear, Double 
Breasted Shirts and Satin finished Drawers. We 

, lealljrdoubt if yon can duplicate this Hue at $1..50

$6.00 Men's High Top 

Shoes. Saturday
$4.50

Fqr Miners, Prospectors and ^Loggers this Sboex^i: 
is hard to beat at any price—made of Kip and 
Crome Calf with outside and inside counters, nail- 
ed and not nailed. Sizes 6 to 11

A

Bed^^Sj^ring.
Mattresses SPENCER’S Fumiturtr 

. Carpet/ 
and Blindi

' ^

i to puMl mrvte

p««ltetod to tootem litontor., 
for B^nchia.-on' "tS la nmny drclm Mr. Wntoon to bw 

toM of ttm giolM ptooamst to am, i» oMOuly eofatenaod M having 
to rdteve. and muv to eare." ^ ^ bouato to-whteB ti

to of n kind an- ttontoci «fhwion in th« volnme, 
^ tbnt i[r.

> one, tog
------------------------ jure.” _

tenly womterful treatment for Oa* , ’
* toWh, Agthian. Throat Ikonble and »• *»•

Br<mekltia la OatarrhoMe ^ m.
, AI^H baa emwd

* tarrhoauaef^eonUins a hmiiurully 
poUBtoAhnrd rubber Inhaler and n» ngmOad aa

Awo montha. emni: who ban oe

B to go.

Girl Narrowly 
„ Escaped Crem

ation
Tho remarkable aodetgr known

Alon to Bngland several yean ago,

of n wontoB hrii- narrowly aacaped
her bald and cloth-

l wUk the 
Ihtod the

m^tw monthe. eomi: who has ooe^ the pubUe attem

■s? ?£• r:igstoB. Ont. rftoto when Ae wea * four,' Mn

ezcluaive of clnba: IhteUMtnel brU* ,
the taut, ahd among the ,

Sock^Poem •« 
StirB London

eeteet eoterto known as 'The Bouto'; 
to them later ttaaM.

LOmwif. Ko». ^^. WdltoiWW Iia.. MMte. anMta I. OM a» <

OraA^LoM Eteho. ^
^ luSaltoir** ' rlon, and In a moment ahe wm wrap

U Wl—• 1. 1» tt. .ricttd B„a... .urut oM .rithUfll h.d pr—oMrtiKl
’'“7 were a .mall bMidol „ough to throw a blanket about 

toea mid women of neotlwtto tnuteu. her, mid micceeded In putting out the 
edvanea far bdroad lire In hair and clothing. She 

■ . ^ - oommon herd, 'they were moot eolTeredlMvere burns on her face and
•on'e new book of pouM, Jnet pab Mr. Wktoon ma^ eaerlbe to thtopaa- ttoen waH known, either in the bOdyf
Uabed. by JedtolAA to iaMintofltlcutor wonmn'a teflneBM the toot ^l^lomiMe world or in the Whmi the exploelon occurred .he
one entitled "The Woaana With th that he bne noS beeei the neipieA of art or letter.. dropped the can ot keroeene and the
ItoliMt'e Tmgna,” which haa ue* of any of thooa tltedar homwawhlA ’ <niegr met often end dlMuned ev| kRchen floor waa aoon ablaze. An
all London talking. Ho name ie are oeeaetoneny eiwarded by the mything fmagtnable and unlmaglna- *darm of Are waa turned in and en-
mentioiiod to tba poan. BrttlA govermnewfe to poets ofnaose w.. FUiany a palatal hieident company 19 responded. The^ ^
In truthful numbere be she sung Wheeher there to any mora or aaw Soule" end they diebanfled. are not regarded as serious.

The Wtocna with the ewpeto's ton- lane-truth ia thoee engfwted explto ------------------------- — Dr. John Lagan Is the unde of the
natloM than In tha aoensethme thnt A VSTTERAK. Bernard I^an, who was shot

Wntn at Mr. Watoon makaa, Is his eeerot. ------- ^
r old are you.

gw,
Vonocmteg whoi

»ktoge. . In any case the varaes have ersati- OW
Told but in ehruga and whtoper- ed n madatrom In the ordlnamy my Uttle man?

tows." qniet eddies of London literary Ufa, Hewsboy-Weeirly 10 Mr.
9ken he proeeoito to draw a por- and In other dlreetlona have eaaaed Old Oentleman-And how longba

toalt to words kaen-r than engrav- „„ pttj,, «,mirot1on. I om told tha .vou been adllng papera? 
er'a acMs. Kelther physically nor puMlrtier of the posme strondy ©»>■ WewSboy—Oh, ever alnee T was

f Police Conboy.

REA80H FOR IT.

"Why to Mend so angry with the

of he* ptotura aaytog. :
of this photograph ia earAfll f

lUe Jeeted to the IncluiilqB of this par^ Wd, "She found n label on the beck

COAT 
SHIRTS

Slip on and off j 
easy as an old 
coat—h o I d 
their looks 
longer — 
launder better 
—more style 
and smart' 
ness to them.
Try this made'ri^ 1 
negligee coat shirt 
and you'll never go 
backtotheover'th^ 
head kind. In all 
good patterns and 
right fabrics 
Ask ^ the brand- 
red label-look for^ 
the script letters.



m
/ DO YOU DBimC M0N800H TEA? iii■*+*

- :^:^i

•^■i"t-*t • . vr. *• •* < M i M i:: I m i i t-ttr*

IHDO-CEYLON tea Jj;^

SIPOKT
BANQUOT TO QIIiULBS.

>»IIHIillll

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT

^^g^pcaooooc

A.&B. ^
lirery Stable,

0toe» to ring up or eaU 5!C.^- i
I. Uie tlino to get In 3 

” 1,1. Cord Wood or ^ 
gSi «t »U length-. ,
falter Akenhead
l|j^gjj00j;>OO<>OOOOOOOOC

•tegr, in this country lor a period ol
--------  two gaara.. Ha wiU pirobablg do

Jack and Duncan OilUs. tba buakjr running next iweon aa
■ Vancouver policeman now ao weU t. ia now uaad to the cUmaU and 
known on tka athlatie field, bad an- our atyla of running, 
other taato, and a very toothaom* Another young runner. laviat, 
one. of the aweeU of victory laat joea not intend to coinpeta in any 
night, when the chief magiatrate of „f the indoor gauM. but wiU go in 
Vancouver tendered a banquet to «tirely lor the croaa country rune, 
them at hie home, where a nmcber ^
of prominent civic officlaU and eiU- LANOFOBD 8BK10US. ■ j
«ena connected with the police de- - —
partmant. were preaent to dp honor Boaton. Novi 5.— Joe Woodman, 
to the boya who laat aummer lower- manager of Sam lemgford, declarea 
ed the colora of the foremoat eaat- that he ia in eameat about pouting 
urn athletea. and to one of whom. WO.OOO aa a aide bat for ■'beggar 

'ancouvcr aport lovera Sam” to meat Jack Johnaon. i
ICartin Staar- be declarea that if the Oalveaton ne- 

caiied the champion all- k«> “t bluffing when ha aaid , 
round athlete of the world. he would f^ht iMgf^ for that j

amount, that the nmtch would, ba |

BULKTEA LOSESFLA1
Knot oidylosea flavor but It takes oni----------

dust, dirt and air. To overoome this

"SAUDiir
is sold only in lead ipackete-never in bulk^l
>>oov<:s><oooo<>oo«Dooo- oc

RED FIR LUMBER GO.
f/iltcm, mila. «M1 Factory.

Bonsh find 1

hT^^io^ i
asothbe itaua» BomreiB.

uu. w aigTS&g'aro. T -
in the haU mUe. ia getting ready to * ’

“**“■ ^^wlll“d,^w abroad. |like Dorando, Emilio wanta to . I ‘
to Italy.

Lnmbfir, Sfilii Boon 
Souldingfi find Shlnrlfifi Kfipt in lUfik

Orte* promptly , • «a. etvw wa a ‘Trial.
T. A. aairm. i

walk. * '’***^ ^ *^I!Iunr**« tanlS^Jrt^ “«*• ^*rrdag of Ur. Oeo. C. »V« to
Atf homw imrmrmttlrely out 1^23 O-that Should b. Beaded

J.B,
. DaHtd thla «th day of OaUbar. 190®. „
>. ■ Jtim 1, Waft lUa.country rune
■ -------- ------- “ ■ ■[ thla coming winter.

- --KMiOOAOOOOOO-- •*•000 **

. pile, go 1
marry hla girl and aettle down for 

r" the rmt of hie life, maybe tiling the 
■AUi>»A» little El

NOT BBCADSB OK THAT.

FLiAYEBS SUSPENDED. “I beltove.” she c
B^QEdALT

Aa the Maalt of the reportn of ra-
fereaa at a meeting of the Vai 'Wed." ha Wttarly rapUad. »H it

doora, laat year wtimln^ the Italian out to tSa oOmd 
.croea cbuntry-efaamplonahlp. He to nigit wan lor latoMi 
jdavotlng all bla time to training lor'tha playing field or

oOmdlng playen iMtl
^ AU.

I on tba road i

NABilKi. 
BAUiWlI

DiHilTniiS^
NOW IN EFFECT *

'xMtoSA A MM ttam itoi d

Coal Claim’s 
On Bear River

to training lor'tha playing field or inonedtotajr af- S^*thSiStol2t^^^SS*t 
■una to bahHd^ter. Ih. delagate. had no Uttladif iTthlfToS^

i arrivingfleidty in arriving at a daefadon. 
the Intention of Longhi to'and twice themw« tla votaa.

are 1»-
____ „ ____ r ha ex-
lor aignal aervlcaa

SS: lipreeaea graucuoe lor aignai mcvicaa 
rendered by Dr. Htanilton’a PlUa. Be .’3 
goes on to aay* "UntU I used Dr. ‘®*M 
Hamllton'e Kiito and oxpertoncad tOSV ^

and cura- tfidiS AT.Captured After „„
Bloody 0«oor saTviSaS:

day. 
kinds

iS'Kiaste
:s-s

Tm coal clalnto in the Bear river___________________ ___^
dlauict of northern Cariboo, locat- ^ t<idiy' from Krlo aa d^im'

ar« ttM Sown mT

ela. pills abonld never be drastic. ,

^»Nd. Par load ...
■ hfl a W. OraTa OocIm 
fitare wlO .aoefve prompt at

[ G. RITCHIE; J- BUSHPIELD 
The Carpenter

Ci.n
4.M

GET YOUR HOUSES REPAIRED. 
Before the Wet Weather.

THE CHARGES ARE RIGHT 
Office: Victoria Road.

ad several years ago by Mr. John____ _
a. w^ known proapactor, Huto,

have baen acquired, by Mr. Arthur ^ . who to aaid to have kiUad at ^ t^ how-
Uapbom of Vancouver. Tha coal ^ ^^rty men during a blood^ ela and inflammation; their dose

^ ‘tiT'”to rt"nnoalTtlL'~w\^branch of raUwxy from the main p,,,^ j„ ^la aurrender. and ia aaid ton'a PilU are curative and not Ir- 
line of the Grand Trunk pacific. The ^ guaranteed ♦»«-♦ aunnnary ritaUng. why- they are mild, yet

Mr. Wm. Blakemore of Victoria. Raj, „„ * the bloody up the old-faahioned harah, purging
was returning from an examination Oana raid- and the San plUa. and. instead, to use Dr. Ham-
of the Bear river coal basin when he „,rtragea In 1902. He to -aid to conI?ipatir l^d'^ri^h “a"^
shared in the holdup experience with ^ave killed ten men in one battle keep the system in perfect condl- 
fellow-pasaengers on the Cariboo ^ pursuing poeee In 1902. tion.”

J**” »«rtmoe

GENERAL TEAMSTrai

Licknsbd Cmr Soavsrgsk

ilton’s Pills: sold for 28c. all deal- 
ir The Catarrhorone fV».. King- 
Ont.

:i«ia
IM*

THE POPULAR
MEAT MAPKET

..UPC to l-e Uie place ahere 
the nx.sl people get the beet 
scr\ne, the t<eiH niecta and the 
l.csl I.riivs Wc can justly lay 
claim to having the best pat- 
rnnnge In town, and we 'rv 
to keep it by selling only the 

: be«t m<als and poultry op- 
tainable. and giving entire es^

I tlsfactlon to our customs. U 
I vou want the best ruts of beef.
1 mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWIGK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP

• I cannot go into details until af- ^ escaped
ter I have written my report. All pr„a8«i the border Into Texas. Un- sti
I can say is that the coal is there t„ ,hr«. days ago he roamed over ------------------ •------------------
in large quantities. It ia of excel- the state, until recognlred by the MINNESOTA PREACHER 
lentquality. and I look for the es- pyi„ ponntv. The Mexl- HAJ^D IN EFFIGY,
tublishmont of a large industry.” government has offered a re- .. “T n

----------------»------------------ ' gational church in cl^, was
"It is true that I have acc|Uired 

the Wendle locations and that I will
hanged in effigy 
of his parsonage 
The figure

the front porch 
Wednesday night.

0*Cheer for Bread & Beer
^late E. H. Hnrriman, the great railway „‘“r,

flf health, travelled to Europe for the purree
wnln«,t medical epeclallaU to be found. A^ng the 
- . o, .b«. ,» Pr,.«or

atlon of the flnandm-, came to

UpS^l'^X^cdee at 1*4 ’ ^he
■*^ fingering^e Harrlman rlbe. announced that the r 

t have the fattening cure. ^
r ol cereals, large quantities of milk, much r

I for bread and 1

start developing them next spring. Colds anii Croup in Children.
The formation i.s exrelbnt. and the -------
outcpor>s are well defin.-d. The re- ‘"My lifle girl is subject to colds'

Irion of course, has not yet been No. 41 terday and caueed much excited com
.. . . T » .w Si. "heeling. W. Va. "Last

full, ,.r..spect..d. I know of the ^ ^ ...HhutM to a farf
(•\istenre »n this property of two terrible cough but 1 cured her with action is attributed to a fed-
seams of bltuudnous coal, one of (’hamberl«in-s Cough Remcly with. i»K aroused by a epeclal election to 
them being eight feet and the other ^ City char-

.or-“
ward to see the basin tapped by timely use of thi.s .syrup.” This renie- permit freeholders . to
means of a branch line extending l> for sale by all druggists. X vote on the question of license ^
north to the Grand Trunk Pacific." ^___________
said Mr. Hepburn.

Mr. Haphum was formerly an ex- 'Pj'g^Ofin Elld 
I pert In the service of the Ouggen- ®
I helnw. Re owns the coal locations 
j on Tumho Island In the Strait of
f Juan de Fuca. He has 8,’S men at -------- '

work sinking a working shaft ther« BEUEFlELDa, W. \ a., Nov. 5. — 
to tap a IS-foot seam of steam romance of two continents ’

\ coal whose existence at the depth of to ^ tragic end yesterday at a coal j _____________
I revealed by means of muiiag vUlago near here. A SlcU- ’ tket Sunmoe. Baxter Block. Co» 

Mr. Hepburn ex ,an girl, who had two sweethearts, j ntervlal Street. Nanaimo. B O. Te»

regular election. Since com
ing to Fairmont. Rev. Mr. WUder 
has taken an active part against the 
liquor intereeta and the affront of-

To Romance “
Dfiamrr.

300 feet ’ ___ __________
diamond drill. Mr. Hepburn ex- ,an girl, who bud two sweethearts, ^ merrlal Sti^t. Nai 

pects to see the property become a j,Uo<i one and came to America re- j
Mg roni producer. He owns a tract , ,.nUy to marry the other.________________________
of seven thousand acres. Michaelo Brunxida, the second lov.

•r. followed.

1 Union "Brewing Co., Ltd.
O^WKBJOOWMlODoe^----------

^4N4l'.tO

Marble W-rkt

How To TVeaf a 
Slorn'ns. Qwenio,-- 
, oromnflv .-oUe.-od

He traced ihc couple.

^Central 
Restaurant

and NIGHT
•«-Tt^OTT, Propristor.

the usual treatment. For eale Hv
nil d-Ugg|stS X

MWHT^^Sr.n^iK^O. B.0

NOTRTNG TO HTM. 
•Tohnny—^The camel ran C<o

d.ivs without water. 
yVpdd\*— Bo could T If ma

SUN LEE & 00
RATTAN WEA}^ 

MERCHA'^T
We have placed in stock a large 

I and well assorted stock of these vary 
elegant House Furc.'.snir.gs. made up 

l and’s platol and flr~! at Brumida. ornamental arUclea.
bounding nim just a. h.r hn..hnnd (.^e prices you will find surprUlng 

-ntered the door. The letter took j^t their stuallneas.
•he pistol from his dving wife and' Opp. Bevjlockway'a.

U,w •TVi.pHr.'l'S..*''”'- pT'S:. >«>

e—i loToeocee '1''. ood Mra. Vlnc.-nl Fairdance, to 
CKembcr. West Virginia, wh.>r«' the husband 
„,e„f work in the mines.

The old sweetheart cuue here yes- 
■ rdiiy anti found th I H- i '• 

d at her. the bullet entering 
heart. The wonvan s-vur.-d li-r

These
Numbers

Have
Won

■nusa are th* nMiltori for 
the month of October, whoM 
boMen an antittod to • 10®. 
Place China Dinner SaV 
48397. 488B0. 51598. «0009. 
65188, 60268. 652U. 543ST, 

74586. 49087.
The holdara ' of tbsM nan- 

bars have uaad Boyal Staafi- 
ard Flour, baeauaa it to a w- 
parlor flour. Hiay hava also 
profited by our gaaarooa poli
cy of giving away free each 
month a boa-.lful 109-Ptoeo 
China Dinner ttet lb aadi of 
the holders of tba Uo winning 
numbers.

■If you have not alreedyoMdi 
Royal Standard Flour, orfiar 
a sack today. You win gat 
the Mgfaaat aatiafaction tn ev
ery detail of your bpklag and 
cooking, besides the opportun
ity that ia deacrihad hare.

Royal Standard F^our embo
dies superior flour goodneoa.

Yaneoavi)rlUliDg«eniDCo
VAWOOUVKB.jB.C.

-:.!N

i
I
I.•-4



. .3BE NANAaiO FPi=^ PHE

STOCKS'
9 or For SRle-LJst your Stock wit* -‘The Nanaimo 
.. ltd." We ha^T. arroBKod with the N. » May-

«■ kiads of »tock« throHKh nU their A^ncles.

r oflJcer and we have
With both local paper* to publish buyii^ and eelllaj pricw 

time to tfawe. If you want to boy or eall any kind oi Stock.

Naaitaimo Development Co., Ltd
Commercial Blocke *ad iMurance.

iiaitaitno Free Press country, you aw competm* wi^
1874.) ' vllegeo. and protection of the white

—— ,m n. Vpw yon must be nftn even
HOBRZS BHOS.. proprietors I „ are the «hite -nen and live up to

•Phone 1-7 ' t*» ’^Wte man's atMdnrd." And
j title la the pol------- -----------

ial 8t.

SlfvriON BATBS:

iwfflw-Citv delivery. iOc per month.
uy maU. n.*> a year.

I on applicaUon.

OLIVKB'S SPhUiK^H.

I. free ^ enlighv 
«| VeOincton bad the i

to Mr. John OU- 
W ee to w«t over the political 

):piwHnii John M nothin* if
nfn »ad at least to is the

^ Bis oratory is

litomto Mllto^a^hitotfhittHlf to

the Hon, and Honest John is dish
in* out in the light for the mastery 
of the province. Both to and 
foUewera. and particularly the suf
ferers tar the audience are to be pF 
tied.

I
!■ ««-.l

THE BUPOET.

The British Budget has been 
up to the Lords, end let it be 
mitted^ the noble peers sre laced 
with aa dUDcult a crl^ •• has ever 
befallsB that vrisnerahU 'ltoritatlom^ 
Ihers can to no doubt as to how 
they feel in regard to the new rev-

ed to .them with the seal ap
proval of the' bdemnone. Since its 
first introduction by the Cbanorilor 
of the ISnbsquar it has been bit
terly pppoaed. and the light has rale 
sd -ediodB in every eomer of the 
omtire. We over here have had 
rarylng and contradictory reporU of 
the progres. of the campaign, and 
only last week the result of tto Becy 

14m4laetton wds held to

- .•to to tmfcsd to tto stojsct Of ^ Bagiudi parties poU at^mattf C«v» ont I
hta party bad in '

voCsd for tbs bndgst wltb.ths e 
_ tion of two, and tbess wers no

-The rnlucky Old FMft.'-'tBfee''co
medies that are sure to please.

There will be a matinee thU after
noon at 4 o’clock. •

Don’t forget the football benefit 
which will be given on Tuesday 

There will be

fmm
night, 
and ftvi ty acU in addi- 

r^gular {.rOgfam. This 
rely for the Football Club and 

those who have any Interest in the

Ih-e big specialty 
tion to the M • 
is. entirely 
those who 
club should endeavor to be there 
Tuesday night.

PR1NC]^8 RC^R

,You should all remember the loriR 
skate you get on Saturda^r. night; 
from 8 till 11. and no extra charge. 
With a good floor and good music, 
you BhoiSd all enjoy yourselvee.

DEFAICATIONS h 
BANM AMOUNT TO 

$750,000
liAOBOSSB, WUi.. Nov. 6.— Phii 

Allen, jr., vice-president of the First 
NaUonal bank of Minwai Point. 
Wie.. which faUed through, hta 
leged defalcations, was Indtated by 
the grand Juiy today. The Indict- 

containa 36 counta, including 
almost svery variety- of violation of 
the banking lawa known to the 
comptro^er’a offles. Tto am 
of the embezzlement charged in 
iadicti^ aggregates »»0.000. Oo- 

it officials, however, declare

XHiiit > OFFICE. TOBOjrrO toranusto^

parlor in toe

Ottawa. Nov. 6.-< Negotiations 
ha'-e been carried on between the 

dian government and the Bri-

ttot tols.. represented only a Bart 
of the defalcations which ate Wl- 
mated between *{<00,000 and *760,- 
000.

OUawiH Nov. 6.—An brdeiyln-coan- 
ett conflrma the appointment of C. 
J. Desbarats as deputy mlnb^; of 
merhie In place of Col. Oourdoau,

liiM
iliiii

toe 
^ I

p^«to-'\kiip 
i H bto carried on ttowork 
■Mzatom. 1to.time baa

t to toe inci- 
r to ntode.aad

Bht It was in deal- 
loesCioa or wbRs U-

nuijority of tto imbM of tto Com 
mans. Tto liberala are solidly 
with tto govenunwt. and to tto tscs 
of such a vote tos’Lords most pro
ceed venr eircaiimpsetly indeed. D 
tbow Js aay rsssoB to suppaps that 
tto popmar(<^ of tto govommeat ia 
waatog toes it would indeed to s

toi wito tto
ttW that tto sage of toe H P

«nBad UmaeU. Of ^oame. it 
|0||ta «• to ranmwbegsd tbat -lb'. Oil-immhtoe tto (toeing wrtrtt 

msn* gMtas of vblto baa 
ttaadto does not ehare the 
Id mtottoMts of tto peoito 
piwrtoBs on tto qaestion of 

wtf this fact to

an appeal to tbs people, but then 
they esanot aaseat to tto bill and 
tbs BltaailoB to sorely awkward ^ 
oogb. Tto iasne will be awaited 
with evea more iatease interest than 
has attended tto fight over the bill 
in tto Commons and before tto peo- 
pis.

B. B WAIXFB. Prerid«it I Paid-Up Capital, HOiKHLlii
LAMD.Oeneral ■sns|ar | RegeTVe Fuud, - IjDQn^

travellers^ cheques
Tbs sew Travellers’ Cheques raoeoUy iswwd b.v ihi. B«ek sr, » ^ ^ 

]^an hotel in St. ^ to carry mosey when traveUM*. They are isiued « dsnoi^
$10. $20. $50. $100 and $200

and ibe exact amount payable In Austria, Belgium. Denmaitl frao.^ 
Germanv, Great Britain, Ilulland, Italy, Norway, Rnaeia, StZu 
and Swilzerland la stated on the face ot each cheque, while la 
ihM are oavahle at current rates.

St. Paul. Minn., Nov. tt.-A richly 
reased young iwoman left a woU- 

old baby to

aal^ neat 1 waa toown at tto last 
prevhitaal electlan. wad yet we have 
John few eg os la Msplag amdben 
what tbs UberalB wtMid do If they 
wan rriwrned to tMwer. Tlwy wtmld 
aatos tts (tatodala Hvs am to

OPERA HOUSE.

The present weric has bem a big 
_________of fV white oeofA* hi the one at the Opera House, the vaude-•rr ’*• ss!?sad fto rhtoeae «« to on* lonvrow demonstrated that their comic
sad asstdd rim soesk to item; playlet caUed "F^m in an As>lum’’

^ *«iyw ywa sf* la * wh»tt men's » hit and sure to caU forth screaz

AClisnoe

* . yrni. toerm wjiaa 
' > toma paosm

program. "Pranks ’ ia a comic, ful 
of fun. and "Tto Mills of the Gods,’ 
and "Tto MaM of the MountaL 
are two stoty bbas of unusual li 
est. "Tto Begala" leave tomot 
^ - have not had

to)
I I

portuaUy toaigbt.

tish Admiralty for the securing of 
two crulaere of tto British fleet to 
be need to the dual capacity of Csh- 
erlee protection cruisers and train
ing ships. One will bo placed on 
the Atlantic and the other on the

^ :;i.n:i.ti
llruido.. »Du>., Nov. 6.- J.i>« 

Williams was found guilty of man
slaughter in connection with the 
death of his child, at the Brandon 

uizea, but sentence was suspended.

St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 6.—dense 
.Johnson, aged 88. shot his fatter, 
eight miles west of Caledonia. klH- 
ing him instantly. Johnson is to 
jail and thought to be insane.

CARIBOO BRIVFICS 
WIT SAVER 

$20,000 •
. VIOTORIA. Nov. 6.—By <jutok 
thi»iri«y on the part of Driver Chas 
WVstoby, the highwaymen who held 
up tto Cariboo atage near l&O-MUe 
House on Monday morning, i 
cheated of *30.000, while of the *6.- 
000 opoU secured, over *4,000 was 
in a chsck, payment of which has

sen stopped.
'ffm. Blakemore. mining engineer, 

who -ww smoog tbq beWb;iV PM*^ 
gere. and has just reached here, says 

robbers wers unqumtlonably f 
ateors and district residents, who 
had btoh to .tile crowd *t tto bsr- 
room nt tto Soda Creek stage post 
tto prevlon* Saturday evenii^ i 
the punier of the Stf. Charlotth en-

bank notes on tto eotmtw, asked tto 
proifrletor, Wallaoe, to mnil tto 
bundle down to Ashcroft by tto next 
atago -to -pay lrel|^ts, it was this 
next stage that waa held up twenty 
miles bslow.

Wbstoby, the driver, knew ne had 
*30,000 to cash to one of tto sacks. 
He kept hta wits, and ]oggltog this 

with hta feet, threw down one 
sack with a few newspapen 
make up the tally which tto rob
bers Insisted on gritlng.

PER S.8. JOAN LAST NIGHT.

they ore payable at current ral 
The cheque* and aU 

ot the Bank.
Open to tto Evening on Pay Day. untU 3 0*«taak. 
m. H. BIRD. Mansgsr. NANAIMO BRANOM

, J. Wat-Coiwlgnees-Rand--------- . .
son, M. Thomas, L. Manson, A. R. 
Johnston. J. Ilamada, Smith A Mar 
wick, E. Quennell, Andrews A Don
aldson. J. Hardy, C. Trawford, G. 
Bevilockway. O. S. Pearson. D. Mof
fett. J. A. Macdonald. Wllliains A 
Evans, J. Sharp, J. H. Bailey, 
Dennett, M. A. Rowe. Red Fir Lum
ber Co., Tabata, Lee Chan.
Wah. T. Dobson. Parker Elect 
I.adysmlth Lumber Co., Holly A 
McKenzie.

■Tms\
CROWN MCEATMS.

Bpeclifl T^turs-Tto (Brest Plsy. 
"Bsppbo."

The Prineess Roller Rink
Entirely Renovated

Royal BanK of Qanada
BRANCHES THBOUGHOUT THE COHHTllY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking FseUlty aflorded those who live at a«tai» 

from Town. DEPOSTPS or WITHDRAWALS by MAH^ 
Prompt Attention. ___

Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Richardson. M^ugii

Merchants Bank of Canada
Affords very reasonable facllliy

(Eetsbllriied. 1864.)

bndL
vldual pereone and Corporations tor the transactlos M 
banktog bustoesa.

* rsesived, and totevust paid at UmenmiSavings . 
rates.

NANAIMO BRANCH, P. M. HACKKQ, ]

TO RENT-Llvwy iUtetl 
burton St., known os J. P 
tog's. Also the rmldi 
Street, which Is aa i

FOtWD—A aatriiel at Nanoose Bay, 
belonging to Captain W. B. Oreig. 
James Knight. Nanoose Bay, D.C. 
(Colonist please copy;.

LOST-In town last night. *10-a *6 
bill, and two or throe *l’s. Finder 
please return to this office. n6-2t

WANTED-Housekeeper. elderly lady 
wanted to keep house for two dur
ing the winter. Apply "F.” Free
pTeee.

WANTED — Good reliable man to 
work on farm. Apply Free Press.

n5-2t

WANTED—Girl to do general house
work. Apply Mrs. A.
Bton. Comox Road.

FOR SALE—Young cow, good milk
er. *40. B. H. Harrison.

Price $1646
Terms: *600 cash. bslasM 

7*^ per month at 5 per cent.

T. HODGSOS
jung c<
H. Hai

cal Station, Departure Bay.

FOR SALE -General purpose horse 
1400 Ibe. Apply J. Leonard, nve-

• • » es* .!

r::vr; BVBOTNG 8HSSION
' - ' • WU i tiiiu'p.w;

. - 10 c 

.... 3g m

WANTEUX—Boar^ere^ by a lady on 
Dunamuir St. 1'erms *26 a month. 
Apply ’'P" this offli... o29-lw

TO-LBT—Immedlatee possosslon-50 
acre ranch with good water and 
fine timber. 12 acres cleared and 
part ploughed. 6 miles from town, 
adjoining Victoria Road. Up-to- 
date bouse, bam, piggery and o^ 
chard. Rent easy—for sale. Houas- 
bold furaitore, farming implemienU 
8 cowa, 8 pigj. 86 chickens and 8 
tons • of spleould hay. *400 wlU 
handle tto dsal. Address "W.O" 
Storriy P.O.. Nsnaimo, B. O. o36

BssI EstaU asd i 
Front St., sear

nottcb.
Notice is hereby 

after dgte I will app y 
Intendant of rto^^.fSTli^ transfer of the llc^ ta rfW- 
by retail at the Half-W 
Mountain District h^ 
Parrot to Eaimbeto 

Dated Sept^l^.^"S,

__ the Estate
Parrot, doceo-ied.

LOBT-Ob Haiiburton Street, a No. 
13 Parker Hammerlees shotgun, in 
brpwB tosttor case with owner's 
asms wiittea oa. Bswsrd oa re- 
turatog to "B" this oOm. o3B.

JIRB 1 riRB 1 1—Are you fully to- 
sorsdt If not see H HODGSON, 
Agsat for Tto Paelflc Coast Fire

A. H. ME A
H/mDWARK, CBOffl®

groceribJ%

Stxawl>«i7y 
Plant* ,

al tie Cnm lolK•*
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The Successftd Maji’s Motto-Make Every Dt>ll^ Eato AJttother

jHiy Let Yonp Snpplns Eapniiigs Bemain Idle When tlifly ean be Earning Beplaf ani SatofOi

'le Nanaiino Herring Canning and Packing Conpy, Limiiel
(In Course of Organization)

' Canners and Exporters of Herring Caught in British Golnibia Waters
Capital $50,000 in 10,000 Shares $5 each. Non-Assessa^fe

.. ^ ..... .................. . \ .
PROVISIONAL DIRBOTORS-T. HODGSON Esq, Mayor of Nanaimo, B. C. J. 8. MoCARTHY, Esq, Messrs. The J.S.McCJarthy Co.. Bwton-and Fmandai Agents 
BE. J. KELLY BARRETT, LL. D., Inspector Inland Revenue, Dominion of Canada. BANKERS-NORTHMtN CROWN BANK and ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, Eeq.. Vice-President Bank of Oklahoma. BARRISTERS AND SOLIOITORS-MABTIN, CRAIO, BOURNE A HAY
.^ E. PLANTA, Esq , (ex-Mayor, Nanaimo) President, Messrs. A.E. Planta, Ltd. S30RETART-WM. HOMES GRANGER (pro tern).

This Company is being' organised and incorporated for the pnipose of taking care of tiie huge 
quantities of Herring caught in British Columbia watera The amount of CANNED HERRING 
consumed in every large city is hardly realized by the public at large, all of '^hich is IMPORTED 
from England and Eastern Canady In addition to Herring this company will pfMdc Clams, Salaaoi^

. and Bloaters a.nd Anchovy Paste when in season. ^
Last season in the vicinity of Nanaimo, over 22,000 TONS 6f BBRHINa went to waste. Heretofoie no one has attempted to put t^ great 

rsundV of fish on the market. We are Ute first and only company in tSe Add. We have ahaolutety no oompetitlon. Oar suptOy is nnUiidtad. THB 
WHOLB WORLD IS OUR HAREBT...Anzioas and eager to buy. Up to date aU the , Herring eonsnmed in Western OanadiL and ia
imported from Bi^land and the Bast. 4' ■

h

'PbeDireotors of the Oompany are all reputable bnaiiieas men and kndwn in tfadr oi^^ominaniBas, TUmj am saUiBfii that
i.;; ,

■\ U>i»i

when the pla!nt gets running tlM halfyearly dividends will reach 150 phr cent. "I:-
Our Factory is now in bourse \>f erection and the Machinery will be installed a^nt l^e midffle of the pre
The flttrt 5000 slhares w 10 ^ cent preference and pref« 

"IbleT^When tlilrseaadh rtarts and tfie pnbllfc Realize the amount of« 
' wish to make money you will INVESTIGATE NOW. !

the extent of lO on first dlvtdB^ TheseShasM^
ley there ^ in "Mdustry, stock wlU go away If yon are wise and

Below are the names of some of our present Shaxeholders—inen—andr>women who aro wise:
Baq.. ^-faolesnle

TOOS. B. CROSBY. E«i., Ac 
eoimUuit.

•k'oThS!!?::"”’'' "*"■

DAVID ROSS, Ea,,.. Tailor.
J. W. mJTTOX. Es<|.. Engineer. 
WM. U. GUA.NGER. Esq., Broker 
RUPERT TROWARD. Esq.. Clerk 
inS.S WAT.SON’.

WM. KIX.MXMONT. Esq... Brick- 
IdJ'OT.

'“■S “•

HY. WHITE, Btq., Mlnirter. 
THOS. MUTEm, E>q., Carpenter. 
WM. OWEN. Eeq.. Farmer.

Eeq., Sup-t.

MRS. KINO.

S. JAOO. Esq.. Granite Quar
ries.

S. GRIFFITHS. F»q.. Advertia- 
ing .yent. Vancouver “Pro-

GEO W. M.\RSHAU.. Eeq.. 
Storekeeper.

E. FAP.GIK. F.sq,. Tailor 
MRS. GAHTl.KY. .Storekeeper. 
ALEX. W YOrSG. F.sq . Dom

inion Hotel.
OFAl H M RKEVK. F.sq., Land

J. TR.VrFV M.\W.\Y, E>q.. L. 
W. Navigation Uo.

O. W SAiitl,S1.. B„., 0.«

CAPT. ARMSTRONG, R.N., Un-

C. P. WUjLJAMS, Esq.. Banker. 
R. W. GIBSON, Eeq., Financial 

Agent.

GEO. HICKMORE. Esq.. Miner. 
THOS. BBIiU Esq.. Fish Curer. 
.JOHN .‘SOUTHERN. Esq., Miner. 
ilAVIIt LYLE. F>sq.. Minw.

MRS. 11. STL'WART.
P. STEWART. E.sq.. Retired. 
M. n. ItAMEL. Esq.. Rancher.

OEXX BELL. Eaq., FiahatiaM. 
THOS. BnXLEY, Bki., BMftBMr 
JAMBS VnnCOMBB. BWI.. Bi- 

glneer.
MRS. M. E. BUCKLE. - 
H. J. CARSWELL. Esq.. Retired 
JOHN HY. CROOK, Eeq.. Ran-

MRS. A. L. BEAVEN. Victoria.. 
W. MURDOCK. Eaq.. Miner.

P. F. BRENNAN. Eeq.. Barber. 
HY. KIGHAN, Esq.. Fisherman. 
•iThIN MUNICH, Esq., Oontrac-

S. A. B.\NTLY, Esq.. Cigar MIg. 
FRANCIS JOHN, Eeq., Miner. 
MRS. WARDILL.
R. H. BABBAGE, Esq.. Engineer

WM. H. DOHOWOBTO. »i«..

MISS. A. DOKOWOBIH.
MISS M. DONOWOSnS.
HY. WHITB. Bhi.. Bsttwd Wk-

OBO. BEQ>, Esq.. Tailor.
MRS. O. JOUFTB.
r. jOLwre.

AiiLAN GRANGER, Esq,. Far^

A.  ̂J. WATSON. Esq.. lYaTallln*

MRS. A. McRAE. Extension.

D. S. McRAE. Esq., RandMr.

P:

APPLIOtTION rosai

Ihe NanaiDo Hening Tanoing and Paeking lompaDy, Ud
Canners and Exporters of the Herring of British Columbia. 

iTo be Incorporated with Power to Increase. 
APPLICATIONS FOB PREFERENCE SHARES 

nils Preference Stock Shares also In all ProSts and Dividends of 
*e Company in Excene of the 10 per cent. Minimum.

The NanaWno Herring Canning A Packing Co.. Ltd.

TO THE OEWERAL MANAGER :

Y.
«f Incorporation, this Prospectus, the moinorandt^ aM 

ticlea of Association and Endorsement to which 1
name being attached thereto, tor the nurnwr

■ thereof I herewith enclose the sum of .........—•
- _ __ Dollars.

^'iM"i;;;pnc;«o^ ii;;ui:;;-;u;;i"Hny cenu.
m  ̂..,«»..hare payable theceon. -

.......
^tificates for iR^raRENCE SHARES WILL BE ISSU

ED ON ALLOTMENT. .
I^uos and post office orders Nwiaimo. B.C..

^• payable to the company at the Roy.U
_«>d addreeeed to the company at Herald Block. Nana -------------

The Shares are $5 each now
In a little while it may take many times 
this amount to buy a single share. Delay 
may be fatal as this stock will be taken off 

the market very shortly.

Head Offices: 520 Pender St. W. Vancouver

TEMPORARY OFFICES >

The Nanaimo Herring Canning and Pack
ing Company, Limited

HERALD BLOCK 
Commercial St., Nanaimo,B.0
Write for Prospectus and ask to see sample tins and 

photographs of machinery

Factory Site: Close to Provincial Jail

Canneries Essential to Progress
Along the Pacific Coast the trade of canaiag and packing tha 

VAST QUANTITIES OF HERRING HAS NOT YET BEEN TOUCH
ED. and this being the first company organited for the pnrposa, it 
will be self-evident that this company cannot tail to take a command- 
ing position and should within a short than be weU known in tba

i of the world.

General
By a combination of clrc

most'pBOnrAHLE IN1HOKW.

SECOND-Because it is the FIRST and only HERRING CANNERY 
along the Pacific Coast.

THIRD-Because the BUSINESS is a PERMANENT ONE. and the 
product is consumed by every man. woman and child In the eoontry. 
and will. In addition, be exported largely to the Orient and slsa- 
where.

FOURTH-Because the HERRING can be rUIU'ILXSEa) by the 
companj- LV UNLIMITED QUANTiriES at prices ranging trom 

$3.50 to $8.00 per ton.
FIFTH-Because EVERY SHARE in this company wUl heeons EX- ^ 

CEEDINGLY VALUABLE, for not only wUl they receive, cash dlvi- ^ 
..... ... ..._ devoted to increasing plant *•dsnd.f half-yearly, but all surplus pre 

and equipment wUl bc'hapitalired by the Issue of bonus shares 
.senting it. carrying the same dividends, and shan 
IsBueil from time to time and divided pro rata

. -____ —______________ I repre-
tho same dividends, and share certifleatee will be 

among tha share-

OCCUR TO YOT
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SUN FIRE

a«Meh. an ToroMo. B. H. BlacklNmi.

B/B. - - A*«»t.torN«Mdm>.

Soggastiye Questions on the Su 
day School Lesson.

%.BEV. dr. URSCOTT fob the IHTBSNATIONAL NEWSPAPBa 
BIBLE STUDY CLUB.

KovontMT 7th. 1W09.

—Hm Shipwreck, eivejrs ao, that after tha aicbt

TOUCH CASES.

unMT Bmallaewd—Lirtea to this. 
Elvlry. ThU paper aajrs that thejr 
have found in Italian prisons i 
petrlBed remains of some of i 
prieoners.

Bis Wife- Do tell! That mus’ 
them hardened criminals we hear 
about.

LAME BACK
Just the Sort of Case That Proves 

to the World That the Bert Li
niment Ever Made is 

•NERVILiNE."

When it comes to determining t 
real merit of a ine<ilcine, no weig 
of evidence is more convincing th 

straightforward stattsnent

ATunD-\Y, MovEararo e, jjob. _

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wllaoa

We have tbs Agencies for the
FAinBANK.-i-MORSK.

CAMPBELL.
and

|((M|1I>S I I'H

C-AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 
Bu-yclee Sold and Kepalred.

'm

> Work A SprtdaRy

For Fall Planting
Bulbe From the Best Earopeaa aad Japan Qrow^---------

Hoaae-grown fruit and omsasental trees, grown on uplaadi^ 
wl^ut Irrigation, in the only part of the American —mi***** 
not infeetod with the San Joee scale.

Oardon, Field. ^ Flower Seeds-teeted stock from the W 
growers in the world. Wire Fen^ and Oatee, Spray PaZ* 
livrtlll.are. Bee Supplies. Cut nowere. Spraying MaterialT^
WHITE LABOR C- LY. Swm 157 Page (

T^.J. HENRY
jOlO Weetmlnster Road. Taneoavar. B
ouses and Seedbouaes. Branch Borsery; South Vai

MSIa xxvU;97 to xzvfittlO.
•sMen Tritt— Ths Lord redawsi 

■M asal o< his servants; and noi 
«• tt«i who tn«t in him ahaU I
dhsatada Ps.«ivJa.
• • #••••<••• • • e • •
• Wssas h7>a».-tWhy dose Opd
• psBrit Stans sad stras to
• esase into ssost lives, and at
• tkaaa permiU Itea to oontln-

as satU an haana bops is ►

1 the daV after sorrow "ome reHable and well-known person.I the day. aiww •orrow ctaaes ^
‘ Joy, and after eo-called defeat comes verhatim statemeht
► Vtetoryf f of .Juan E. Powell, written from his ,

, homo in Carleton. “1 am a strong, ; 
powerful man, six feet tall, and 1Does Ood. in these days, ever save 

, a fandiy. a buslnen community, or ;;;rgh‘“n‘ea“ril-“’t
, a natton. for the sake of ons i 
, as he saved the p

riepair end Oenernl Machine 
W..ri< Promptly Attended to.

R J WE^<BOR
PROPRtBTOR

,.^«:808>Dbo<H>O .o C«K8»MC»Qft08SC8C8>QC^^

MEATS MEATS MEATS^
dUIUT. TOOVO AND 1

of thla ahtp for the sake of Paul?
Jolins prevented the klUlng of the 

prisanere for the sake of Paul; is

Letter
No.

4769

• lue 
sat woigreat weight, 

one day I overdid 
it. and wrenched 
my back badly. Ev- 
erv tendon and mus 

sore. T 
I had liiiiW

Conducted by L SAVILLE
WUl be Hrid Every

there any analogy botwemi that and
; -TTTT;........................................ .... . the saving of staners for tbs saka of ^end was’ago^,
—tw- narlaliaa'a a^mr whole bottle of Nervillne rubbed on

ood told P«d thatanim-d.';^^,o*;^;^.,-J^‘*y^*^t^^ 
wtal danger hla ship may be fat should be saved, aad the ship lost, poswwslng one-half tba penetration FRIDAY EVENING
«mBSb. vl.ie.) and thto is what happaotod; ̂ saktac and pain-subduing properties of Ner- _ ^

wlsea aO-#a.-A« aU Ood> prom- from your own enpsrlence are aU viHne. 1 urge lU use .trolly as Commmiclng on 16th Oct., at 7:80
•ss of help or dsUvscaaM eoadittoii- God s promises aqually

Are what you waat. undoubtedly; yon cannot, may be m 
them at evsrj markwt. bat you can hM. The savory ’nZ * 
lor dinner you wlU dad at ths OomnopoUtaa Markat. *
as Uw Choloasb Staaka aad Chapa for Braakfast. XhT Z 
faatidlotts cuatosMT wlU bs pleased with Our Meats ead^S •’ 
most eecmoiBlosl wtth Oar Frtssa.

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
Oowitu. MM. o_Ma Mm.

oc«R>cPc>oocwx«>gw«ioao»90MOHe^a8om<^^

‘ of a I

an invaluable ilniment'i^house- P-«-. City HaU. XwM 83.60
M minor ailmente, P« ’aonVi, to be paid in advanoa 
sprains. aweUinga. be mentioned that Mr. Sor

hold
. “.such as strains.

all minor ailments, 1

Bt Asm m had foraafeas the ship, dual soul 
|«i^ Imp w^ Bait e^ Chap, i 

Wt the aavmc ^ the rest of them? land of 
M a VSB af cwrtlsig aiogt a oarvsdf 

BBif'A Mkb* Ull ---------

maiism MQ musetw _pam. _ _ ^ ^ ^
la tha Blbla. or glvaa to tha fatdlvi. neuralgia, sciatica, 
dual aoalT matlam and muscuh

_____ . «WUI:1- »h«« a t»« ^

. , ' 25c., or ave for 81. At Vi I
aaeiviliaed people „ Cute-"---------

Klngaton. Ont.
Vbrae S.-AreMkbe \M sUfir what priMl- 

dsp. l^.v«issf hi hsmasSfsr briore th^
-wmtm tiiafa Bra two white men. guMlally. kind to atraag-,

Tgimmk •» liAt poaBbIs, BO matter sort | »“*«•. #^ov.
«M is to. Verses 8-4-^Bh« an accMeot, „ “ a

expertenoe la Min-

5.-*fcyor IBUer,

. Sion. The mayor issued a state
ment to this tOeet yesterday after
noon. aad euppUnmated it with the

Bootvnr vamotm 
asblab torn

lean year rirkiwss, or oUmt aat« 
k-otier is eomm to a msM. is it 

S»1to eirirM. aaddbshowbestto tbathslsa sbrnerf
dMww 9m VdS^ m m •tm - aw>_______ _ _____ ________ ____ _ , _ _ _______ _ _________ __________ _

W h. amoBgdisbw» rimoid fsstmton a. good maa-staml ‘b. ot l^ afUr tbs eod ofP- %s&^£oiw. Bsa
tods^, Ood

. informeition that Ba plans to i

vent the poison from toUag eOast; 
end to that a fact «D bo lagrsttad or

^ersm 74;6.-.i ther. slwsars -a 
woih- sOver Unlag to evwy dark cloud"? ^ 

amns m aU 
i^brtpldB

DOBIO LOBua* Va. IS. AJT. * A.

eoaditioa of tha
and can be cured by tek- 
berlalB'e Stomach and

Are there any <

caUon of Se abeva lodgs 
hsMatteMssS^

C. P.^[r^

wiU ba held at „ _ 
le Hall oa the third Tnw 

* >8 - day of en* nmnllL BP of- 
der of W.M.------- * “

» “ from XMon for Saadey. Bov. 14, 180# 
fp:mam. Ttimmtr la Basse. Ahts 
IS tma Is H xcriM:ll-81. __________

SMnoe’B Slayer |American 
INed Denver Money In

Canada
, Bov. 8—IBs 1^ yap 

it Oeant Ven Vetae-
CoBsal a1 E. Smith reporto far-

. X XBRBIBLE CASK.

U^m

<tOm>Oi>OCB»SSXSBOK^^

Our OuBtomen
Bear Us Chit <

ia the stiSemwt that mn 
laa't a bahsry in Naaalmo
that can furotoh yoa with fach 
dMletous breads, rolto, bZ

that can be made, aad ear 
patronage tsUs the fassM.-

H. BAILES

Mdrd«. Xaa.. A-Bvaas. the 
Pilot Mound fanmr, accuaed ofhav- 

tBgiropcr reUUoas with his four 
daughters, plsaded guUty today at 
the aaalMS, aad 
tour years penal 
Joatloe HoweU.
to aave . dragging the family Into 
court end a recital of the unsavory 
evidenM. and no doiM thereby light 
ened his sentence.

SKH=sS^

The Camimign' 
Orator'

Je getting bosy agmia. esd wiQ 
certainly convince the pubUethat 
the Paisley Dye fforke is the baft 
place to have yoec clothes dsea-

-
dyed here.

Don't forget the addraes: Bleat 
: Btrart. aaxt door to Fire BHL

Paisley Dye Works
Next door So Fire HaU. _

Mo. a'Wo. IK. of P.-> DaiMn Lwdgn i

usdaj nnmmfihM Nov, 16. 1003. in Comi>< 
Ihs Mi BhUows* LadysmMh. r“.<d
VIsMag Knights leepaetfnliy invited '

ai 2« “ TaO. t“ Lodge ^
am Commercial Street. Nasalmo. Breth-1 VaU 
aieir r«i of other Lodgea cordially Invtt-1 8rd

eTsn-.WKLLDrOTOV LOYAL 
room. XXMmB. Wo. 1613. 

Breth. vaUMTs' HaU. “

r. dls4 ta Den- ^ 1
Ihto eapftal ia Voacouver Island, which

rian eesndl eaU be eeys mnst have a very import.
• ■syer Bpem and asked Me ee. hiflueace oa the development of 

» in tadlM M b«^ of the ^ resoarces of tbm Ulead. The 
Under what

I frs Ueed We and dUd to as »«ring a Peecat visit here the 
k » myntey as ths death of P«^t of the Oanadiaa Pacifls 

aee Rweie. of Austria r»<bway sold 50.000 ecrea of tim- 
■ MmSe Teuwa wes, on ^ land hi tha Cowichaa vaUey, 40 
emas of yema to hseama of Vtotorla. to a How

I fhat Imali Yoa ▼sUnrm biml York company for 81,600,000. He 
y ef tts OoanSass. was ths mas the extension next spring of

NsialM aad Maria ^be Eequlmalt aad Nanaimo railway 
I l>a«to Vea Vetawa has ^''“^F-two miles, from Duncan %o 

I ftWm firwfn Austria stece a *^o^cl»a Lake, for transporting 
after the death of tha ‘bnher to the large saw mOU which' 

PHnee and Comtmm & to ^ American eapftaltots propose to 
1 that the Aaetrien gwmm. o««'

naSk of hhn. A Eeqaimalt aad Nanaimo rail.
Marfraast at vim- bas contracted for the last por-
I toem M Airrtri«« of its Albeml extension, from

I aM no- weaaimn to tbs weto eoaet ef the 
- 'and. to he oonglated In 1310.

«e alsD a San Fraiudseo mOncoaire 
han pnrahaasd for fl.000,000 tlu 
eemtr^ag intwest la 31,000 aerea 

ter and coal lands oa Orahmr. 
Ttdsad. Ahuady foglnaam at* on 
ths groaad narviytog for n

K. of B. Box- an

other Lodges cordially In;^ | 
attend. Oeo. 3 Snowden. See.. 7:80 o'clock.

k ftstos to •« 
raasUw. w M 

emft mselft ft;

IfSickWriteThisDr.
MiMiTrwitaiwIFrM

- MMeieryCarUmel
tuseosnur. OldekroaleM

MecTedUMsa to their ot

i^l

OROrniBBaOOD OF OMIA-Naaa. I. O. 9. 
ime Wes^Wo. 12, aterts la th^For- ^ Wi

-The reguur meetlnge

reateiV ihuT Wy ahenmte 'Ihuiw- be held in the 
say. J. F. Wilcox. See.

■ every alternative

_ !, No. ^
Foreeters' Hall, Rartlon Street, ev- 
eiy alternate. Friday, from July 16. 
W. Bennett. Secretary

, i;<oreat- IthW brethren ere invited. Oeo.

True Bhie Lodge. Uly .W the Va«- ' Daughtere of Rebekah —
1. O. O. F. Lodge. No. 8, I.O.O.F.. meets Is tUley. No. 148. 

Hall, every al 
ig May

alternate Friday, Odd Felltw»s'’HaB eiiery
WELMNOTOV OROVE. No. 4. 0. - .„

A. O. n.. mm*M in the Woodman'e Hough. W M 
HaU. Ladyemitb. every alternate 
Wednesday at ;:30 p.i

OKU

7th. 1004. LissU Tuesday at 7:80 o'clock from nw 
Crawford fliant. Sw ' 6th. 1903- Visiting
-------------------------- —-------- 'ordlally erited to attend. A«b

U. M. W. of A.—The regular meet- toll. Sw:.. Box 86*

tUnmfle raOway to eonvey logs aad 
ewd to deep water, where the mlUs 
ore to bs located. Thss* are said 
to hs 470.005.OOB tot 
ttater on ths property.

Coal Mining By 
Ckirrespondeiice

Btadsats prspaced lor mlalng »- 
aadaatl^ Ws can m^ yoa earn

t25ir*t‘’^£S agymg ,agtmiVS£
«t sM ttost wsr of frapft^ tt to2s,.zsr^a"SiS?“iiS

«BBA3BB BY BKVMBBIBO.

do X
JohnOimliire,llE.

•'Shay Ctoratar. how soi
owa y«t

*«ev«a dollars aad tttr oaMa."

wlS,t5.^.-Vx^|(3Urp
STND-BQSARTBSD JE8TBS. '

Pfoprietoiw Wtet’s beeomo of the
w> BUhr* ftgh that was on AT WILSON'S

Banafrao. ft. O.

“oo'wiE”
Marine (Gasoline Engine

:fs

1

o?wo
tea - Jt

I;
Launches 

and Boats
also THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Butj

aooeaslMe 1 “7 
bbigtoe oa ths mafhto^
Ud with ftther "mshpj
brmk" or “lumpW"*^'*^
nltlon. ___1

AU EaglBSS
^toeaS“ 188 h. ► ^

BUHftBY __

Mime new***
mnr wEffniws^ ^ •.

jas.



ipr
TAUBS FROM TBR nawSly The Premier

At Nelson

It :8 Easy of Course 
To Secure a Divorce 

■: But I’d Rather Have

Noyal Crown Cleanser 1
U Brightens The Home I

3 Cans for Only Two-Bita: 
A Coupon on Every Can.

NELSON, Nov. 8.-Hon. Bicbard 
MeBrWe and Hon. W. J. Boiwer ar
rived here laat tight by apceial 
train. Both gentlemen addreeaed a 
crowded meeting in the theatre.

The Premier went into the railway 
policy of the govwnment at length, 
re^ieating what he had etated dae- 
where aa to the agreemenU entered 
into with the Canadian Northern 
and CJ».H. for the immediate e»- 
teiwion of exiatlng llnea. Beferring 
to the Kootenay country, the pre
mier aaid that thU diatrict would 
have the benefit of competing Unea. 
promiaing the extenirfon of branch 
linea of the Canadian Kortbem 
through here within the next four 
or five yearn, or he. the epeaker, 
would not remain at the head of

hundred yardg of gaux# bandage that i 
had been dipped in liquid planter. - 
Hie amw and tega were free, but hia . 
torao waa swathed like a mammy. ;

The plinth was fixed in the baek < 
and held in place by atrape paaaijig ; 
over hia ahoiildera. When the gauze < 
dried it made a sheath in which hia | 
deformed apina could not bndge. He . 
probably wlU have to wear it two J 
yeare, but by that tlma the phyai- < 
clans think hia back wlU be normal. ' 

'nw other caae la that of a little ; 
girl who was brought to the hospi- i 
tal tea daya ago. She waa affected ; 
Just as was the little boy. Both her 
lege were paralyzed. She, too, waa ' 
encaaed 'in a calot jacket, and la ! 
now abla to walk. The 
think her
than that of the boy. 
la the hoapital.

She ia still

CKtiiid]rr^rwktl|iw

--------------afraid to cobm
gin and place your most critical 
^a on tba atodt of bnfldi^ 
Tnmber, ahlnglaa. latha. atdl^, 
flooring. Saab and Doora.
Ifa no tronUs to gtre yon 
aa astimate if yon latand botld 

It canH

iw
Ladysmith Lumber 

riwiwr. UeHW

L. C YOUNG
Carpen^r and Contraetor-

Touching on the timber policy Mr. 
McBride said that the special tim
ber licensea would be extended, or 
until the merchantable timber in the 

^ limits covered by then# lieenaea was 
retmoved ant^anufactured.

I The attorney-general made a brief 
.speech, dealing with campaign mnt- 
Jters generally and the record of the 
govenment alnee laat election.

Both speakers met with a most 
cordial reception, and were frmjuent 
ly applauded. They leave for Fer
ule and Cranbrook la the morning, 
returning here on Sunday and then 
going on to Kaalo, Roasland. and 
the Boundary. They expect to ar
rive on the coast by Wov. 19.

The only other epeaker was Harry 
Wrieht. the Conservative candidate: 
who gave a brief addresa.

AT THE HOTELS
THE WILSON.

A. Barnes, City.
Mrs. M. A. Ward, Albwnl. .

a W. H.n, V.«o.v.,.

SALE
Thre4>«ars of Ashcroft 

andMaplfiSidfire ^

iPOTAlOES
i ■' ^............ ...
Z Fancy WallA Walla Oniou

1 A; R. Johnston A Go.

NOTICB TO COKTKACTOBB. rnnesT o« -nme coami. 
Oiva 08 A CALL.

HILBERT « WtlKIRSW
H. U. Nicholson, Ladysmith. 
H. W. Butler, Ladysmith. 
Mrs. WUhard. Albemi.
Mrs. T. Cowan, Vancouver. 
Wm. Porter, Vaacouven. 
Chaa, Flowers, Vancouver.

Traipass Notioa

Fitxwillinm St—Nnnaimo B, c 
P.O. Box 128. Estimates Famished

^English
.lining
-i'Shpes

at
Hughes’

It C. BARNES
lepwniTjOTHMi

< onmuoroB.

LAHD AOr. 
Form of Hotica.

Diatrict of Haaooaa.
Taka notice that Vanooae Bay <>ya- 

tar Company. LiaUted. of Victoria, 
8.O., occupation oyster dealers, in

to apply for psragiaaloa to 
the fotlowlag deaeribed land: 

jmanclag at a poet planted on 
the aouth shore of Naaooae Bay ab- 
out U chalna from tba West and 
thereof; tbanca 00 chalna to the 
North ahors of Naaooaa Bay; thanaa 
weaterly alo^ tba north ahora of 
Nanooaa Bay 23 chalna; tbanca aou- 
therly 00 chains to the south shore 
of Naaoose Bay; thence easterly, al-

iHotch BtKery
PLACE TO «10

!' 'Tfbr Oakes 
OtaUUnda

' ■•Mtof Ceksa a 8p -'-’‘y

JHEome Wilson
^ Viotoria Crescent

**talt* BMaimo Billwij Co
Und for Sale

nnd Snhwr 
For priem sm 

' oaySJWl to the Land Agasri

^ 8dh«b»
»>• at Laulysmlth. Ag

We are Pleased
TO SAT WK ABM & A POf ITiaV 

TO FILi, ALL

GROCERIE
Onhaw Prompt^. Our Ooodn bslaa 
A 1 and priesa right. Wa soUcit 
your Oroasry order.

JAMES HIRST
OV» O-VtOOBlXl

What Wfinld Von T>o *»
In caae of a bum or scald what 

would you do to relieas the pain ? 
Such injuries are liable to occur ia 
any family and everyon* should be 
prepared for them. Chamberialn’a 
Salve applied on a sbft cloth will re 
Here the pain almost instantly, and 
unless the injury Is a very severe 
one. will cause the parts to heal 
without leaving a scar. For aale by 
all druggists. X

THE WINDSOR.

A. V. Kenale, Vancouver.
John MeShane, Vancouver.
H. Dutton. Vancouver.
F. J. Jordan. Vancouver.
S. M. Studebacker, Vancouver.
T. J. Fay. San Francisco.
H. J. Caskey. Toronto.
J. H. Duggan, Toronto.
.r. Ross. Toronto.
,T. Hemans, Victoria.
John Oliver. Victoria.
C. A. Steele. Victoria.
Mrs. O. W. Harper. Victoria.
J. A. Wright, Montreal.
Miss Lo’on. French Creek.
T. A. BrewU. Parksville.
A. J. McMurtrie, Ladysmith. 
Ell Rowland. Ladynmith.
W. G. Fraser. Ladywnlth.
D. J, Thomas, La^amith.

C." srUl bs receivsd by tha Hon. the _
Minister of Public Works up to noon ” 
of Tuesday, the 23rd day of Novsim 1 
her, 1909, for tna erection and com- 1
pletion of a small one-room Frame Baating , on Newcastle island li 
School-houee at Glenora.- ia the ,uiet|y prt^blted. AU beering ee« 
Quamichan Diatrict.

Plane, i
plmic ••arttMi moat «

, contrect ls"«i <»" T»i«nd
forms of tender may be seen on and /| H08. jUGHARDSOB
after the 1st day of I «r, 1909
at tba ofSee of the Covamment Ag
ent at Duncan, B.C., and at the De
partment of Public Wo.-ks, Victoria.
B.C.

Each proposal must 1m accompaa- ,
ted by an accepted hank chaifne or wiysamtaTwir 
certificate of dqMsit on a chartered 
bank of Canada, made payable to 
the Honourable, the Minister of Pub
lic Works, for a sum equivalent to 
ten per cent, of the amount of tha 

. which aball he f................
called upon to do ao. or if ha fall SSIS 
to complete the work contracted for.
The ctaequea or certificates of depoe-

nf tMMtMfini win hh f*

tte Booth ahore of Nanooee Bay 
to tha point of conMneneement. 

HANOOSB BAY CYSTEB COM
PANY, LODTED.

Pv 'Oawald Steel and Dave Fonn- 
D^'B^TMth. 1909. aJ9-Mn

AitLst- You wlah nri to paint 
your wife’s portrait. Full l«gth,

I. tan length, but
_«^u might mnto tar only 
bout two-tJ

‘'Well. Miranda, th^e found the
north pol. at laatt-./ Wt

"Sakai aUve. Hltamt Ton don t 
aayl Where did they find tt^

Men should 
look lot tias 
Tag on 
Chewing V
Tnktero. It J

New Cure For
Spinal Trouble

—
Two children who bad loat tta 

use ol their legs through tuberculoe- 
ie di«aee of the spine. wbi«± had 
also mads hunchbacks of them, hava 

'regained the use of their limbs and 
j are in a fair way to have nomna 
[backs again, as a result of having 
bs^ incased in a new form of calot 
jacket, originated recently by phy- 

[sicians of the hospital for the crip
pled and ruptured at Forty-second 
street and Lexington avenue. New 

I York.
] Both patients were thought to be 
incarsble. The success of the new 
device leads its inventors to expect 
great things of It in the future. 
While the calot Jacket U not new. 
behw only a plaster of parla cast 
placed around the trunk, a new sys 
tern of packing it has beei^ adopted. 
The physicians use a plinth — a 
piece of wood padded with felt and 
fastened against the spine so tight
ly as to make it Inunovable. The 
greatest possibla preasnre is brought 
to beer on the curvature compatible 
with conrfort for the patienL In 
the old form of calot jacket. It waa 
explained by one of thn physicians 
pwfect imfimvabllity for the spine 
could not be obtained, and that Is 
the one thing iwqnlred to cure the 
disease that causes the curvature 
and paralyslB.

Augustus David Peck, of Stepney, 
Ct.. ie one of the little patients 
who has b«eflted by the new de
vice. He ia neven years old. His 
lege were paralyzed and his spine 
had a pronounced curve.

Sister Reheoca. of the Episcopal 
Sisters of Saint .Tohn. in BrooViyn, 
became acquainted w«h him two 
years airo Iti Stepney.

T.«8t May he was put In a piaster 
and kept in the hospital for a 

ohort time. He grartunilv rr-r-'V-red 
'he use of hts Tecs and th- nirvn- 

of his spine was r<'dn<-<'d ■'n"
inch. Then he was sent ‘-er-ie stttl 
Incssed in the larket T» t-enwe 
w.^m and recentlv It bn-ct a .> r 
■neberra hronpht him back tr. 'b- 
boepltal for a new larVet

He was sTtspended br b's cbip a 
round which brnc-s bad '"eeri -n-
ed onlv the tips of his ‘o-s > .-Ine 
nnow-d to <oue>. .»v.-e-,.r „ed 'bon 
*b ■ rb^-alelopa wound -.-ound a

it of
returned to then upon the 
of the contract. ,

Tenders will not be ct

for tta ynsUtiw gf 
r of atanm BoOm traA Mta

owlM riw ’^Btaan Mnp
m Ant, 1901.” wIB ta MB

Oldest Land 
In The World

velopeo fumlahed.
The lowest or anjr tsadv hot nm ,

**"***^'^ "f*^OAMHL«. «98-td. Xsw
Public Works Engtassr. | ________

Stretching across Canada north of 
the St. Lawrence and ending in the 
regions about the source of the Mlsr 
sissippi is a range of low granite 
hills called the Isiurentian Highlands 
These hills are really mountains that 
are almost worn out, for they are 
the oldest land on American soli, 
and. according to Agassiz, the old
est in the world. In the days when 
there was nothing but water on the 
face of the globe these mountains 
came up—a long island of primitive 
rock with universal ocean chafing 
against its shores.

None of the other continents had 
put in an appearance at the time 
America was thus looking up. The 
United States began to come to 
light by the gradual uplifting of 
this land to the north and the ap- 
[>earance of the tops of the Allegh
enies, which were the next in order. 
I^ter the Rockies started up. The 
United States grew southward from 
Wsconsln and westward from the 
Blue Ridge.

An eeirly view of the' country 
would have showed a large island 
which is now northern Wisconsin, 
and a long thin tongue of thia pri- 
mdtive rock sticking down from Can
ada into Minnesota, and these two 
growing states looking out over the 
waters at the mere beginning of 
mountain ranges east and weert. 
They were waiting for the rest of 
the country to appear.

the hosiery.
The soeka I dam for thee, dear 

heart.
Mean quite a pUe of work to me; 

1 count them over everj- one apart.
Thy hoBlerj-. thy hosiery.

Each sock a mate, two makea a 
pair.

To clothe thy feet in storm and 
cold;

I count <>ncb s.>clc unto the end. and 
find

I’ve skipped a hole, 
fth. carelessn-ss. this i" thy reproof.

See how It loonis acroas my eole,
T grind my te->th. <nd then In vorv 

truth
T dam that hole, wsetheart. I 

dnm that hole.

Victoria. B.O.. October SOlh. 1909. LAND BBOISmT AOS

To Whom it 
Concern:

I Votiee la ..j—^ •» a.
I. Wlillam Hoggan, ' »«»««*»

of the huaineaa of General 
carried on Im my uncle. WUUan 
Hoggan, on NewcaeUe Townalte, in 
the City of Namilmo, with theriock- m
in-trade, fixtures i 
ing thereto, 
other debta due t 
Hoggan in connection with the aald old-lm. 
buelnesa, and all pending contracU 
and engagemenU of the aald William .
Hoggan in connection sritt tba aaid

r-.sjs.’iai"-
g, fixtures and effects pertain- Beciativ OOhML Wrinrlde TL
sreto, and aU tba hook and MAttadLUnL
lebta due to the said William ^
I in connection with the aald oU-lm. Bagfetow^eMnL

busineea.
All debts, llabnitl^ eontr  ̂and

ISrSiS SS ' ■ T»tT.MSundersigned 
discharge U 

Dated at 
thia 38th day of

City of 1 
October. 1

Wm. ppggan, 3r. W»w.

The Bliss agent is a local 
business person and the sale 
of Bliss HERBS is one of your 
local industries.

"rhe Bliss agent t------------
Bliss Herbs fresh from tba 
Bliss Laboratory and supplies 
the remedy direct to you.

, The Bli
Wllss Hei__________________
%tism. Constipation, Kidney 
arid Liver and al) blood im-

Wmiwn to - to m no* la*ar «tan

Isuk c< OcoaraJH,.. BM.
! Tima for recriving tha abawa *

HAIR'TBLLB CHARACTER.

for
2*0

_ r.^ you £Ct the
ginutm-Tq ycll>jw box bearing 

L.O. Bliss.

ASA TA£ BUSS ^GBA/r
HAMUEi. c:::i f'ES,

KennedV St., off Victoria Road 
.VANAmo, B.C.

light h. 
hair COB
„ devoid Of cbsracteL iar tmm At 
The dUposlUon of th* arrsrags 'haH- 
headed man U to show such saUdtuAs 
fer the welfare of others, that he ms~ 
lects himself. A gem causes hsUtocm 
Prof. S.ibouraud. of Paris. Fronue. ,1a- 
nocculaled « rabbit with Dandruff^peema. 
c.tiisItKt It to become totally baM In five 
weekr- timo. To rid the eoalp of these 
dnu^-mus rorms It Is necessary toAPrtT 
.N-P hfo Hkn.!<nde.

• T • .(r..y the enuse—you romove the 
eff-'-t ■

.- !-v Icedlng druggists,
statntis for Mariifle t

Bend ISO U 
Uerpiclde Col.



ram quajutt stork.

liingeriag
and

Stittbbom
WtaB yoa’w a Cough tlka 

. that Tou don’t want to Itngur 
long *bo«t gnttlac a bottle of
WBITK Pn?*, BDCAIiVlPrOt.

AND amoT. 
and getting rtd of 

Ifa a e«>iHlajrd rmatdr for 
Cengha. Oolda. Sbemnsaa, 

9^rmm m the 
Chest and -niroat,

Keep it handy for sudden

E. Pimbury & Co.

Still Hammering Away

At the Same Old Stand
of you Uechanics are in 

High-Orada Hammem,
So, If any of 

need of any L_ 
or Tools of any kind, Juet 
straight for 8ana|)eon’s. where yon 
wia ted the BMt Assortment of 
Hlgh-Orade Tools in the City.

Sampson’s Gash Store

BMfF NEWS
I ortlar to make the Pereonal Col- 
K 3( the Free Prase as complete 
1 eowmpehenirtTe as possible, the 

r mdtee the eo-operatloa of Us

1 as a toeor and wilUniAr

e na to the Foreeten' BaU on 
' 7 Ugbt aad enjoy a dance.

a VataoB. Stool Street, 
an last n^ht from a 
t to VaacomFer.

See Dor Window for 
Photo Bnlargments

Ton can’t get this class 
of work from picture 
agents. Our priees are 
less than yon pay for their 
fnunes with the picture 
“Free”

KING
The PHOTOGRAPHER

. of 480 fflUm.frmn thla «^lty to 
. ' Phoeniz. ArisdnkT’lto Smt one leav-

- .-Minr this rfty tonight tX 1 o’eU^
r efalt to frMiS tette *** others every afteen mioutea.

ahekte Btecnstla OtownaHa. Board of the AthlsMe dnb wffl he 
» «l home Iheeday aftemooa, Md townww hWhlW «t 7B0 0*>

FOB SALE
Thie street U one of the I locations in the

City, commanding a beautiful view of the harbor and guU. We 
are offering for sale two very nine reeldencee as follows :

One Storey house. 6 rooms, hall, pantry and bathroom, hot 
and cold water, electric light and good cellar. This lot Is ex
tra large, being 99x142. Price $2,350. $1,000 Cash; balance
1 and 2 years at 6 per cent.

Two Storey Uouse and full alsed lot. The house contains 
6 rooms, large pantry and bathroom; hot and cold w^r. 
hard finished. Grounds In lawn, orchard and garden. Price. 
$2,100. $1,000 Cash. Ba-lance on Mortgage.

If yon are looking for a nke. comfortable home at a r".-.- 
Bonable price, here is your opportunity. Neither of the above 
properties could be replaced for the price asked.

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

V E A L
For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Your Orders

H- & W.

YOU SAVE MONEY
And get the Best School Shoes ’Manufactured if you buy

from V. H. WATOHORN

Scotch Art Jewelry
IN STERUNG SILVER.—Just received a shipment of broocW ♦ 
and hat pins, set with Scotch Pebbles, Amethysts, Sapri^T > 
Rubiee and CoCTols. in prices ranging from 50 Cents

be teen to be appreciated. ^
Rubiea
goods must be Teen to be apprecl

Give us a call, no matter whether you buy or not. Yon will 
be welcome. Any article can be selected, and we will put It by 
for you until called for. We have a large stock of all class 
goods to choose from. WE LEAD IN PRICES.

(Paul’s Own* at 8 o’clock, toe Rev. 
aUva .Wfctts offlcUtlng. Ttm ^ 
rairnemmrta are in Um hands of HU- 
hertandMcAdla.

ma. Lumbago’or SclaUca, when th^ 
ha away by Wm. Tcdford.

to, a 
sions

62 Milton St., 
■o, B. 0.

485. Nanai- 
038.

Mf. Herbert K. Castey. of Toron- 
aecretary of the Leymen’s Mis- 

inary movement is in the city to 
umOce arrangements for the confer
ence whidi is to be held here on 
November 14, 15 and 16. The fea
ture of the Conference eo far aa ar
ranged, will be a banquet for men 
in the school-room of St. Andrew’s 
Pres^erian Church on Tuesday 

■....................... 16th. when Dr. J.

Alex. Rowan, the local long dla- 
runner has agreed to tiake part 

in the big race at Victoria on Mon
day night when SUnley, the San 
rrancisco pinner meets three men 
at the same time. He takes Bey
lis on at the five-mile mark, than 
Broughton, a Portland man at the 
ten-mile mark, and teally Rowan at 
the twenty-mile limit. If Stanley 
can beat these three men in a race 
of this kind he la a wonder.

M. ^tt«n, of India, Canon Tucker 
of tte Anglican Church, Toronto. W. 
T. Rtackhouae, secretary of the Bap
tist’taymen's AssoeUUon. aad ths 
Rev. F. A. Anderson, secretary of 
the Preebytorian Laymenjs Aseoctor 
tlon will deliver addresses.

V a. BL Bnvtonn. of R 
teed in tha «t$y 

I n vtolt to Mrs. W. t

, tn bn pnaste.
Watkhif Olovaa lor everybody t 

16e to».0O. at Bnurprtos ^

fd wigt en home

***’**“'! Mis etnted that a ermdottag
plant wni be erseted on Bmraid In- 

__ tot at a cost ol estveral him*8d 
irlght thooeand doUere. In aeeoetotton 
Bp» :wKh ssvmni Vaaooever capitalists, 

oM- .Mfr. H. B. Bood. bsad of Um Pacific 
!n—-M—Oomtefrf. the

wtty plant la the world

Vancouver ymterday aftomoon a 
Uttle before 5 o’clock:' A nomU boy 
named Arnold Dewar, was run over 

one of the New Westminster cars 
the comer of Ninth Avenue aad 

Park Drive. " Ibe boy, who is only 
seven years of age. was riding on a 
lumber wagon and got ofl at ths 
comer. Evidently be did not see 
the ear, as he ran right in front of 
it. and was killed instantaaeouMy.

W. J, Ooard, our piano tuner, is 
bme every week. We haartUy re- 
ocannend biih to all our many 
friends and patrons, as a flnd-clsas.

"’t

^S2sf r*3'"3sa
Ms Cash price very low. o38.

QBWERAMiT PAIB. 
RsasU.-Por 86 hours sodiag 8

Vtotorla and vtoi

js Morton about your new H 
Ite Stove. Bb has than an pr 
Md atglea. Yon ena't do bstiar. o98

WEATHBB aYNOPaiS.
Ibe barometer is steadUy rising 

over this province and fair weather 
to likely to becbme geoeral. Rain 
has fallen from this to the CalUoi^ 
Bla Coast, and 6ns cold weathm pre
vails in Northern B.C. light snow 
has tollen in the prairie provinces. 
This wlU be foUowed by colder wear

Tbe Utsst thing in local 
eirclea is a symphony orcfar 
about thirty pieces, which wiU 
known as the Nanaimo Orchea 
Society. ProfeasOT Hm^ '

or, while Dr. Ingham is Pre
sident. and Mr. A. W. Owen to vice- 
Preeident. Hr. A. WardiU to

----  --— ^
* ih» dnSh^ Mrs. H. Altoopp. on

. CU-. Bov. a. ~ Vm TBeol StmM. «t 9:80 o’clock. Tbs 
■8 to «te ssdismnlills tartol swvko wfll be held in 8t.

the Ute Mrs. Sarah 
take place on Mon-

tary and be wiU be pleased to hear 
from any InetmmetallsU in the 
city wishing to Join the society, Tbe 
place ol rehearsal wUl be announced 
early next week.

Either Disc or Cylinder.
We carry a good collection to 

select from. CaU in and hear 
them.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR A C.. 
of the World Renowned Colum
bia Machine.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Fletcher Bros

POROIMMER
the JEWi’LER AND OPTICIAN.

Fine Watch Repairing spu Optical Work Our Specialty.

The POWERS & DOYLE 00.

Winter Shoes
Wet Proof Shoes for Men in Box Calf, Velouis and 

Patent Celt. Double Soles Waterproof R^^ 
McCready‘8, Derby’s and

English ‘K’ Boots
$3.^, $4, H50, $5. $5.50, 66, $6,50 to $8.50 

Hunting Boots High Tops $5.50 to 8150
Boys' School Shoes ^

The Powers & Doyle Co.

JAP-A-LAC.

E. A N. wagon road through piw

claiming the sole agency for the ab
ove varnish stain, I wMt U to be 
fully known that where this particu
lar make is demanded in preference 
to "The Sherwin-Williams" goods, it 
will be promptly supplied for cash ; 
hut regret being unable to furnish 
tbe same on Easy 'Terms.

W. M. LANGTON,
The Magnet Cash Stores. 

n4-8t opp. Fire Hall. NIcol St.

perty. Close to P. C. Coal 1 
1000 feet cedar. $25 per acre _ 
ply W. T. Wenborn, 1414 lltklS

That on and after this date I, ths 
■ signed wl_ 1 will not be responsible

for any debt or debts contracted In 
my name, without my written order.

(Signed) JOSEPH E. PIPER. 
Oct. 80th, 1909. ' iw

NOnCB.

I want Joneph Piper to tlwrW» 
ly understand that 1 hnvn not Wto 
running debU la his nams, aad that 
I keep myself better than to 
kept me. and I do .pot Mtor «► 
treatuiuut as I naed to. 

j (Signed) MRS. J. B. TOm

Meeting
Nanaimo Agricultural A Horticultu
ral Society will be held on Tueeday 
next, Nov. 9th, at 8 p.m., in the
City Hall. Ehreryone interested is 
requested to be premmt. n5-4t

DJ. JENKINS
UnderiakiDg Parlorf

l. 8. and 5 Bastion St. 
’Phone t-3-4.

Umdoa. Nov. 8,-Ths Oawdiaa 
Car and Foundiy Conpaay toMehas

wa snu, wo» cash

■GAHTHEYDOIT7 
WHAT?

. WH7 SELL

IIFDBIIISHIMS
AtSnehLowFiloee

EAST ANSWER

: Fomishi

t J AP-A-LAO

At 6 o’clock this
n 8^ I

t The bride, who
arrived in the city from 

was attemtod by Mtos 
Tilly StaUenherg. while the groom 

Vhad tbe support of William Btatoao- 
iberg. 'The honeymoon wlU be spent 
in Victoria, and on their return Mr. 
and Mrs. Weber wiU take up their 
reatdenoe on Fmaklyn Street.

New^^p^

BAFTI8T CHURCH.

A special i t will be
presented at the evening service 
the Baptist Church. An Instrumen
tal trio under the leaderrfiip of Pro
fessor Harvey wfitt pUy special setoo- 
tlons and fwompany ^he singing.

Rev. A. W. Mdtood WiU give a 
brief addrees Oh "The Saloons and 
Chnrcbce of Nanahno under the 
Searchlight."

Sunday ________
II a.m.—Subject: "Studiee In St. 

John’s Gospel. Chapter H 
7 p.in.—SubJ<-t; ".V Great Conver

sion.'t
Preacher—Rev. Wm. Boulton. 
Anthems by the Choir.
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

at 2;80 p.m.

Jsr'jr&s.sjT!
Fpu use a

Singer
Sewing
Machine

IWcsi nm $60. $65 aad up. 
itoyabto at $8.00 per month. 
wHb Dtocouats for quicker pa,
mfmu.

We aUow lUieral prices on 
oM manhlnee.

OaU and See Our Display.

Jepson Bros.
Sole Agents

You caa get your Music aad 
Beading Supplies from os.

Xmas Presents for t6e Old Country
If you ar 

D1 have to
s going to remember your - friends on the old sod. you 
get busy this month. We have a very compto^M^

of Souvenir Goods and other Stjdea of Xmas Gifts,
Prloes range 
We eaa suit any pocket or any taste.

Harding, The Jeweler
REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY

Mince Pies are Always Seasonable

New Stock

Empress Mincemeat

Pov^nor 8^ “r^e“
‘y-'v-i

McAdie

In Glass Jars

25c. per Jar -I
VNDBETAKBBS I '^EQ S. PEARSON CC CO., I

’ S FREE PRESS BLOCK i» *»»»t» /iortriiRS" ''PARTICULAR GROCERS

741


